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INTRODUCTION

During the course of examinations of feline tissues 
made for the purposes of routine diagnosis, the author noted 
in the lungs arterial changes that consisted of medial 
hypertrophy and hyperplasia with occasional intimai and 
endothelial alterations. Accompanying those lesions, in 
the majority of affected animals, there was a hypertrophy 
of the muscular elements of the walls of the bronchioles 
and of the alveolar ducts. When it was realised that the 
condition was fairly common and that little recorded 
information was available, its nature and significance were 
considered worthy of investigation. Accordingly, a 
programme of research was instituted which examined in turn 
the normal pulmonary vasculature of the cat, the incidence 
of the arterial abnormality and its association with the age 
and the sex of the animals and concluded with the influence 
of particular diseases on the aetiology of the pathological 
alteration. Elucidation of some of the problems concerned 
in the arteriopathy led to attempts to reproduce the same 
disease by experimental means, The thesis which follows is 
a record of the work completed and of the conclusions reached 
pertaining to the subject of pulmonary arterial disorders of 
the cat.
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1. NORMAL PULMONARY VASCULATURE.

Any effort to assess the pathological changea 
encountered iii an organ hangs on an understanding of the 
normal structural characteristics and the following state- 
menta concerning the pulmonary vasculature of the healthy 
cat are given for that purpose,

There are seven lobes in the normal pulmonary 
architecture of the cat the right lung having four 
(designated the apical, the cardiac, the diaphragmatic and 
the mediastinal) while the left lung has three (called the 
apical, the cardiac and the diaphragmatic) and branches of 
the main pulmonary arteries supply those divisions. The 
pulmonary trunk and the large pulmonary vessels (exceeding 
ISO microns in diameter) are classified as elastic arteries, 
the media of which consists of concentrically arranged 
elastic fibrils together with acme smooth muscle fibres, 
collagen and an acid mucopolysaccharide ground-*substance. 
there is a thick internal elastic membrane, the intima is 
comprised of fibrous tissue lined by endothelium and the 
adventitia consists of acellular fibrous tissue. In the 
smaller elastic arteries an external elastic lamina is also 
prominent•

As in the case of the systemic vasculature, the elastic 
arteries•merge into those of a muscular type in which the 
comparatively tliin media couBists of circularly arranged 
muscle fibre©, licunded by an internal and an external elastic
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membrane, but the adventitia la small in amount# The 
vessels may range from 20 to ISO mierona in diameter.
The fiiuseiilar arteries give way to the arteriole© which 
display an endothelial lining, a aingl© alaatio lamina, 
little adventitia, not any muscular media and have a diameter 
of SO miorone, or lean.

The iBuseular pulmonary arteries branch with the 
forofiehial tree and lie oiose to the bronchi, bronchioles ■ 
and alveolar duets which they supply before they extend to 
the pleura. The alveelar eapillarios open into the 
pulmonary venules which are similar in histological 
appearance to the arteriole® already described. Venules 
drain into the pulmonary veins, the adventitial coat of 
which is moderately thick and fibrous while the media is 
constituted of-smooth muscle intermixed with collagen and, 
sometimoa, with elastic fibres. When the latter are present, 
they are of delicate structure and rather haphaaEardly 
arranged « The internal and the external elastie. laminae 
are not oloeely defined and, because of the lack of secondary 
lobules and the absence of limiting supportive septal tissue, 
the vaios': pursue a more direct route to the hilum of the . 
lung whereby a close relationship with the bronchial tree 
is not maintained. (McLaughlin (1961).

The bronchial arteries follow the course #f the 
bronchial tree, çlcsoiy adhere to the bronchial walls and 
bifurcate with the bronchi, braiiching and anastomosing



repeatedly to supply the lymph-nodea, the adventitia of 
the larger muscular pulmonary arteries, veins, hronclii 
and bronchioles. They terminate in a capillary bod, 
common with the pulmonary artery at the level of the 
respiratory bronchioles, and finally drain into either the 
left atrium or the pulmonary vein® (Mctaughiiii ^  al., 1961). 
The arteries are composed of an intima of ©ridotlicliiam, a 
thick internal elastic membrane, a regular media of circular 
smooth muscle and a thin external elastic lamina which is 
frequently absent. The longitudinal muscle csonspicuoue in 
the bronchial arteries of many othes* animal specie® is not 
a feature of tie cat.

Differentiation between arteries and arterioles ha® 
been confused in the past. In human lungs, Brenner (1935) 
deaignatecl as elastic arteries those vessels with a diameter 
greater tSian M O O  microns, as muscular arteries those between 
100 and 1000 microns in diameter and applied the term 
arterioles when the diameter was less than 100 microns*

Harris and Heath (1962) agreed with Brenner (1935) 
but îlecht jQt ||3L. (1959) stated that, in the o%, vessels down 
to 20 microns in diameter may be muscular.

In a study of the pulmonary vessels of 14 animal 
species, Beat and Heath (1961) remarked on the enhanced 
muscular content encountered in vessels of as little as 
20 microns in diameter. They asserted that im the cat, 
muscular pulmonary arteries ranged in siac from 20 to 00



eierosïs and were from $Ù 91) microns in diameter in th© 
eaae of the ox.

Alexander and Jenson (1963) consictered that imiscular 
arteries of the ox lay between 150 and 300 ml©rone la 
diameter. they auggested that the tliaerepanoy between 
their figures and those of Hast and Heath (1961) was 
probably not as serious as it seemed sinoe the transition 
from muscular te ©lastle arteries was a gradual mm  witheut 
any abrupt limitationso Additionally, the determination of 
sisse of vessels was greatly influenced by the age of the 
animal and the state of vascular eootraotiop, both of which 
factors aay vary within the acme lung as well as among 
different lungs.

By the same token, it was cosisidered that the 
figures given for th© cat ware rather low and that values 
between 20 aocl ISO microns in diameter were more appropriate 
for the pulmonary muscular arteries of that species.



2, MODES OF

Soma standard means of aaacssiwg and comparing 
differences ±m the sisse of arteries are essential and, 
towards that end, tliera are several possible methods, 
each of which has its advantages and its disadvantages#

Brenner (1935) collated the thickness of the media 
%vith the diameter of the exterami elastic lamina and 
expressed the result as percentage medial tliiekaes© of the 
diameter of the vessel. Harris and Heath (1962) cast 
doubt on the aceuraoy ©f such values .for human pulmonary 
arteries below 300 mieroas in diameter and considered the 
measuraments to be too high for that class of vessel.

Kernohan âi» (1929), Morlock (1939), Olcott 
et al# (1946) and Dammanu and Ferenes (1956) compared the 
thickness of the wall of the artery with the diameter of 
the lumen#

0 (Neal ^  al# (1955) improved on Brenner®© method by 
measuring the media at a specified level, namely, that of 
the first respiratory bronchiole although the main 
disadvantage of the procedure lay in the difficulty of 
finding a aufficient number of vessels eut in the proper 
plane#

Naeye (1961a) related the area of the media to that 
of the intima by projection and- planimetry, which practice 
appeared to give satisfactory result© although the 
technique involved was laborious#
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Wagenvoort (I960) measured the amount of arterial 
muscle par unit of lung tissue and claimed that ouch a 
method helped to distinguish between eontractod end 
thi ckoued veuaola,

Other workers, e.g. Welch aué Kinney (I94B) and 
Seratchord and Wright (1961), applied a visual mode of 
grading which is acceptable under some eircimstarjiees but 
is not sufficiently criticalespecially when changes are 
of marginal hind.

Towards a decision aa to which method was most 
applicable to the cat, the following factors wore taken 
into consideration3
(1) the method should be as accurate as possible*
(2) Because in some of the pathologically affected 

arteries excessive changes were found to be aescciated 
with dissolution of the external elastic lamina, that 
structure ahould not be used as a basis for measurement,

(3) Since in some affected lungs abnormal tortuosity of the 
pulmonary arteries temîad to increase the amount of 
arterial muscle per unit of\lung, Wagemvoert ® s method 
was open to error*
With regard to the pathological changes known to occur 
in the pulmonary arterica of the cats, it was considered 
sufficient to#treat the arterial wall a® an entity 
rather than to stress the differences in the various 
layers *



fhe ultimate conclusion reached was that, for the 
purpose® of the investigation under ŝ eport, the most 
practical and informative method was that in which the 
thicIisieSB of the arterial wall was compared^ with that of 
the diameter of the lumen*



3. MATERIALS AND NETHODS.

Fifty-two healthy oats, oonsiatiBg of 9 kittens 
(1 to é mcmtlis of age), 18 young female® and 2g young males 
(7 months to Z years of age), were used to obtain normal 
values for the pulmonary arteries# âa in all eata 
aaerifioed for the purposes of this thesis, euthaeaaia was 
induced by means of intra-peritonaaX injection of an over- 
dose of pentottial and, immediately after death, the lungs 
of each aui&ml were removed and a small quantity, 
approximately S ml*, of 10.0^ formol-saline solutiosi was 
introduced via the trachea to assist in fixation of the 
tissues. The organa were then immersed overnight in a 
bath of the same fluid and, when fixation was complété, 
transverse sections - two to f our from each lobe were 
oxoised and embedded in paraffin wax. Three such bloeka 
of tissue from each lung, to be used for the identification 
of lipoidal material, were also taken for sectioning by the 
freezing microtome. Portions of kidney and myocardium 
were aisuilarly treated, following which, sections of the 
latter organs and of the lungs were eut to a thickness of 
five microns and stained by haematoxylin and aosin or by the 
Sudan IV method for neutre), fat* In the ease of several of 
the animals, further study was made of those tissues by usa 
of Lawson®s elastic stain, Gomori®© aldehyde-fuohsin, Van 
àieson and the periodic aoid-$ohiff methods of staining*
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the nmûB of meaBUPemmit of the pulmonary arterio® 
mam ae that dasorihecl by ICwinolian gt (1929), Morlock 
(1939), ^  (1946) and Dammano ami Ferencs (1956) #
With the aid of an ocular miormmtor calibrated to a 
binocular mi ores cope at a magnification of 40# cliamotera, 
meaeuremontG as illustrated in Fig* 1 (p* 11) wor® made. 
0nly v©sB©l© out at right aiigles to their course were 
heeded anû the distanoos and û-ll were
determined, added and the average value for the thieknes» 
of the wall ealomlated, ■The distances B-C and F-CI were 
similarly fourni, the average diameter of the lumen 
ascertained and from those figures the wall«^te-lism®n ratio 
of the artery computed. In each tang, ten arteries were 
investigated in the above manner in section© stained by 
haematoxylin and oosin#

At the olose of the investigation 530 arteries from 
364 lobes of 52 different cat® had been measured, The 
.results and oonoluelons of the exercise are presented and 
discussed in the course of the following pages*
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Fig. 1
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4, RESULTS.
The pMoedlmg investi gat ioii rmrmakml that the mean

%jall'«tO"lam0n ratios for the arteries measured varied from
tuiS37sl to 0*2074sit» giving an extreme difference of 0*0537,
for each mean in each group^ the standard deviation was
calcula ted anil̂  as fables X and 2 (p* 15 and 1|6) show, in
every ease a high percentage of the individual measurements
wore found to fall within the atandarci deviation* Ninety
four to 100^ of the measurements lay within twloe the
standard deviation and in only three groups out of the ten 

*
did a small percentage lie beyond three times the standard 
deviation. From those figuresIt was oonoltideci that the 
distribution around each mean figure \mm satlsfaotory.

The- average of the wall'̂ -̂tô -lumea ratios of pulmonary 
arteries of differing diameters in the kittens * older males 
asid older female#^ was compared in turn with members of the 
amm@a *̂ nd of the other^ groupe* To test both the 
variability and the validity of the mean figures use was 
made of the formula

 ̂A 2
J  nà tiB

where a the standard deviation ̂ n «* the member of 
imlivicluâlia and A and B are the groups under comparison 
(miif 1#!)*
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The rasiiite (fables 3, 4 aiM.I |t*l7  ̂ l§ miû 19) 
show that^ when those wall'^to^-lumen ratios wore compared, 
not on aoy ooeaaiois did the differemoe botwoon means exceed 
the stàaclarcl error by a sigiaifieaiit margin* Aooordlngly^ 
it was conoludod that the mean wall^tO"*lumen ratios of 
pulmonary arteries &i varying siges* in animala of the age 
groups exemplified by kittens and ycmiig adults of both saxea, 
did not differ sigaifieaatly*

It wae thought ueeeasary further to investigate 
whether any difference obtained im the ratios
of pulmonary arteries in different liûm m of the lungs.
That aspect imm consicîaracl by Barrie and Heath (1962) to he 
itaportaiat in Inm g hiopsios ainee they found that arteries 
of the llngula gû lmonis possessed a thicker media than did 
those of other parts although such a view had been earlier 
rejected by Wagenvoort (I960)* In the case of seven of th© 
©E^igieal oatS) therefore^ ton arteries from each pulmciisary 
lobe were measured iii t lm  manner already described and the 
moan wall^to«*lumen ratios calcula tod. Table 6 (p* 20) 
present0 those results which indicate that the ratios lie 
within a comparatively narrow range*

In suimmry* it may b# stated that the findings failed 
to reveal any significant differences among the mean wall- 
to-lumen ratios of the piilmonas’y arteries of;



1 male and female young adult eats^
2. young adult cate of cither- sex and kittens up to six 

months old 3
3. any groups i.e.^ young adult male or female and kittens# 

in respect of sl&ae of artery, and
4. different loties of the lungs.

Tliose facta ascertained, it was decided that in 
subsequent investigations any animal with a mean waXl-to- 
lumen ratio of 0#35%1, or more, should be considered 
aimormal. That figure v m s chosen because it was virtually 

twice the lowest normal mean ratio of the series (0*1537, 
Table 1, p*15 ), and when compared with the highest and 
lowest mean figures (0*2074 ami 0,1537 respectively.
Table 1, p* I S ) ë a significant difference between the 
values wa0 established on each occasion *
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fliwe is little raoorded irsiformatiaii cancer ni og 
arterial Mensuration in cats but Dlcott §t al. (1946) 
found* in respect of 24 arteries from the lungs of eight 
such animals, a mean ratio of 0.1731:1 which
closely approximates the fimdings reported above. Ily 
similar metrical means applied to human material, Bammann 
and Ferencs (195^) establisSied values for normal pulmonary 
arteries that varied from a mean wail-to-lusien ratio of 
1:1 in the instance of babies, a few v?eeke old* to 0.14si 
in the case of adult persons. Although those authors 
stressed the differasie© in the ratio that they found to be 
associated with age, the present investigation did not serve 
to reveal a similar state in the cat for the reason that it 
did not extend to animals under one month of age#
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Hypertrophy* and in some easee hyperplasia* of t lm  

fâedial coat of pulmonary arteriea of the eat has been 
recorded in the literature on several occasions. The 
first documented reference was by Campbell (1927) who 
noted* in two eats suffering from oxygen defieieiioy* 
hypertrophy of the tunie.a museularls of the pulmonary
arteries and of the plain muscle of the intes’*»alveolar
septa and regarded those changes as a physiological 
adaptation to lack of oxygen,

Ettinger (1932) described eoiiatrictioai of arteries 
and arterioles as a result of the intravenous injection of 
the dye* Jao ub green. Moreover* in an unapeeifled number 
of cats lie found that* in half-grown animale * the dye served 
to reduce the per fusion^* rate by 25.0̂  ̂and* in the case of 
the fully-grown animal, to cause vaeoccinstriction that was 
eufficient to obstruct completely the flow of blood.

Pritchett (1938) described arterial changes in the
lunge of a six-months-old cat which had died of lungworm
disease.

Eubartii (194#) recorded a focal hyperplastic procase 
associated with intimai proliferation and fibrosis in the 
pulmonary arteries of five cats* four of which were seven 
years, or more* old. The author did not come to any
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conciusioo regarding the aetiology of the condition although 
he did state that the latter was not found in many young oat# 
and that it was of more severe type in the oldest of his 
experimental animals. The lesion was considered to be 
post-natal in onset and probably of idiopathic origin or 
even* in the worst of his cases, to border on neoplasia.

Marcato (194#) discussed the arterial lesion which 
he encountered in 12 out of 30 cats the majority of which 
were of an older age group. The changes occurred in 
arteries of 100 to 500 microns in diameter ami were 
characterised by fragmentation of the elastic layers with 
conspicuous fibro-elastic intimai proliferation in addition 
to hypertrophic chas^gee of the media @ Comparing the lesions
with those of pulmonary arteriosclerosis of man, notably 
with regard to age-distributiosi, the author concluded, that 
the condition was one of senile arteriosclerosis.

Weumann ^  al. (1942), using cats to assay the 
effect# of insulin and of metraasol, found that two out of 
nine animals treated with insulin suffered from what they 
described as peculiar condition*’ iis which considerable 
thickening of the walla of the pulmonary vessels was 
accompanied by proliferation of the endothelial cells and, 
in some cases, there was also marked infiltration of the 
adventitia and intima by neutrophilic and eosinophilic 
leucocytes. After the administration of metraxol, the
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authors found that five out of 11 animals had similar 
pulmonary lesions while of seven control oats on© was 
comparably affected. I# the case of neither group was 
any extra-pulmonary arterial change described, the ages of 
the amimiala #erc not given and the authors did not explain 
the pulmonary arterial lesions#

Ûlcott (194b), in a study of the lungs of more
than 150 cats, discovered 'only three cases of pulmonary 
arterial hypertrophy and hyperplasia. All the animals
showed a degree of medial change but the elastic layers 
and the enclothelium were intact and, in at least one eat, 
all the pulmonary arteries of the section were affected.
Of the three eats one was 23i year# old, one had reached 
adulthood and the other was a large male cat of unstated 
age® Examination of the arteries from a large selection 
of organs, and from one heart, failed to reveal any change 
comparable with that of the pulmonary vessels and the 
ooncsiiisions reached were that the process was of chronic 
nature ami not referable to either inf3,ammatory or 
afeteriosolerotic disease. It was suggested that the 
lesions might be associated with the dependent position of 
the lungs in those animals, although the available infor
mation was insufficient to substantiate the hypothesis,
In five further control cats, of unknown age, pulmonary 
lesions were not found.



Hoff et (1951) stimulated the cerebral cortex 
of cats b j  meBm,B o i eleotrieal impulses paesed through t lm  

iatact stoll and found that, when such excitation was 
maintained over a period of one to six weeks, pathologioal 
cEmages in the glomeruli anû tubules of the kidney resulted, 
âceorcliag to K#l% at ag., (105^) * the former authors also 
observed medial hypertrophy of the pulmonary arteries and 
arterioles.

B la isd© !! (1 9 5 2 ), in  a th e s is , remarked on the presence 

of arterial thickening in oato infested by Aelus*ostro;^ayliite 
abstruquB. the Immgworm of the cat®

ArtariosoIes^oBio of the oat was reviewed by Lindsay 
and ChalEmff (1955) hut reference wa$ not made to the 
pulmonary vasculature,

Kell ^  (195^) explored In detail the pulmonary
lesions that they f w u é  to he aasoeiated with excitation 
of the cerebral pressor mechaoisms by variouB stimuli and 
further attempted to establish whether, or not, the condition 
occurred apcwataneously in the eat. The authors examined 
28 animals, eleven of which were from three months to four 
years old but the remaining 17 were of imknown age. Of the 
latter only four showed minimal change of the media while 
not miQ of the younger a.ulmals proved to b@ affected, from 
which findings it was deduced that the Bpm%ta%mouB condition 
in cats .was uncommon ® By the use of metra&sol, the author®
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©timiilateci the vasométcîr centres of the brain of W  eata 
(including three 4*=‘®oiiths-©id àittenâ) and io u n û  that IS ■ 
allowed pulmonary arterial lesions of varying severity.
A final group of 10 c a t o  m m  oLihjeeted to ©leotrioal 
impulses transmitted to the brain via eleotrodeo attached 
to tJia akin® Three of the animals waâ^a given the stimuli 
alone I one animal was treated witli episiephrin© am eoon a s  

the impulses were terminated while the remaining six were 
b3.ed to varying amount immediately after stimulation.
Two of the first four animals showed Blight altermtlom of 
the pulfiiMary arteriea while all of the eats, which were 
©uhjeeted to bleeding in addition to atlmulatlon, wore 
found to Isava developed medial hypertrophy and -hyperplasia 
of moderate to extreme degree® Moreover, two of the latter 
animals also sliowod some Intimai proliferation. Because of 
the ahsanc© of pulmonary oedama, the possibility that the 
lesions wore secondary to cardiac failure was discounted.

From their experiments the authors concluded that the 
obaervod changes in the pulmonary vessels were not 
iaoidental Imt represented a reaction to repeated, wide
spread and massive vasomotor stimulation ® Sueli a response 
might arise from vnsoeonstrietion of neus*ogenie origin 
and/er as a result of generali&ed periidieral vasooanstrietion 
caused foy pressor suhstanees resulting froia cerebral 
stimulation and leading to aceumulation of the blood in the
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lesser eircailatiosi. Other tlm&i that it may have 
potentiated the arterial lesiesi, the import of iaeluead 
haemorrhage was not explained# Mention wae not sméo of 
any of the extrapsilmonary arteries*

Martin (1959) described the condition in two eats 
which had died from hepatic failure and gastro-eiiteritis, 
respoetivaiy. The preaeaoe of hypertrophy of the medial
muscle fibres, intimai fibrosis, atrophy of the elastic 
laminae, endarteritis and periarteritis led him to believe 
that the ohangee were compara hie with those found isi 
pulmonary arteriosoleroais.of man*

Dahme (19ÔÛ), in a oriticio© of the iiteratnre and hie 
own findings, did not report any evidence of earcliao 
clisessee to be associated with the pulmonary arterial lesions® 
The latter were of focal diatriliution in which the medial 
musculature was mainly affected although musoulB^elastie 
thickening of the intima attended by the formation of 
longitudinal mnsole was from time to time encountered,
'He considered the lesion to be a phenomenosa and
suggested that the hypertrophie and hyperplastic condition 
represented a reflex vasomotor response to functional 
overloading, similar to the **vasospaBtie arterioaelerosis** 
that was described by Barnard (1957). The view was also 
advanced that hormonal or nervous factor© may also enter 
into the aetiology of the disease*
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MeKeassie (19éO) diseussad arterial lesions in two 
10 waeke-0lcl*-kitteBB infested by lungworma * Ha declared 
the small pulmonary arteries t# be outstandingly affected 
and, in some cases* to be accompanied by intimai 
proliferation ami fltiroais* Mild Imrsoeytic Infiltration 
of the thickened intima was frequently present and imparted 
tB̂ e appearance of '̂ he autlmr
related the arterial lesions to the parasitic condition.

Medial hypertrophy and hyperplasia of the pulmonary 
arteries of the eat was reported by Beratoherd and Wright 
(1961) who examined sections of lungs;frois 111 eats. By 
meena of b m arbitrary system of elaasif1cat1on la which the 
severity ef the lesion warn denoted by plus symbols* the 
authors estimated that 36,0$ of the eats suffered from 
some degree of the abnormality® At least SO wore adult 
animals but the agoa of the other 61 oats wore not 
8%)eeifleda The authors also found tlmt, if tlio leslos) 
was.' present in ©no lobe* it ooourrod in all the others 
and* in tli© majority of cases* the etiangea were well 
diatrilmtod throughout each lobe, fho main abnormality 
vmB a hypertrophy and hyperplasia o f ‘the medial ©oat of 
til© arterlea although mild intimai fibrosis frequently 
was noted. The presence of hypertrophic amootHi musole 
elsewhere in the limg was alse observed and was considered 
to have originated from blood vessels and bronchioles,
A factor in the production of the condition was thought
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im be repeated waves of emboli oi a parasitie mature from 
the Intestine since, aecording to Barnard (1953 and 1957)* 
irijeetiona of gas and particulate material were found * 
experimentally, to produce some degree of thickening of 
the medial coat of the muscular pulmonary arteries together 
with intimai changea»

Hamilton (1963) reported a case-inoidciiee to 9*6$ 
of lumgworm infestation in domestic cats in the West of 
Scotland and described hypertrophy and hyperplasia of 
arteries along with intimai proliferation and oecasional 
fibrosis. Quoting Cameron (1929 and 1932), the author 
suggested that the parasite may cause irritation to the 
blood vesaal© either during migration or after localisation. 
Again, like Hlaiedell (1952)* Hamilton (1963) eosicelved 
that the vascular architectural changes were provoked either 
by a product of parasitic origin or in rasponae to an 
increase in pulmonary arterial pressure caused by the 
physical presence of the parasites®

Jubb and Kennedy (1963) mention the arterial disorder 
of cats and suggest its close correlation with lumgworm 
infestation»
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2* A SUEVEÏ OF PULMOmai "ARTERIAL DISEASE OF THE CAT.

a* Materials and Methods*
The need for a fresh investigation destined to 

ascertain the true incidence of spontaneous arterial 
disease in the cat was prompted by the lack of recorded 
evidence coupled with the conflicting statements by Kell 
et al. (1956)* who reported that pulmonary arterial lesions 
were rare, and the arbitrary testimony of 8cratchord and 
Wright (1961) who claimed that there was an apparently 
high incidence of the condition# Towards that end, a 
survey of a random collection of cats was made and by the 
application of the methods previously employed to normal 
cats, 256 cases were examined. The animals were received 
from veterinary practitioners, from other animal houses in 
the University and from the local Cat and Dog Home and were 
representative of different ages and both sexes.

Euthanasia was induced in animals obtained alive and, 
after each cat became unconscious^ a sample of blood was 
withdrawn into a tube containing sequestrene as an anti
coagulant , and thereafter subjected to the following 
examinations. The total white cell count was estimated 
in an haemocytometer on a sample of blood diluted 1/20 with 
2.0$ (v/v) acetic acid while the differential white cell 
count was performed on an air-dried film stained by the 
method of Leishman. The concentration of haemoglobin was
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detemiiieci liy the oxyhaeeagloMit method in which a 1/200 
dilution of blaoci In 0*C>4$ (v/v) ammonium hydroxide was 
examined Im a speotropliotomoter at a wave-le:%th of 540 
ml111mlcron© * Packed cell volume was ascertained In
haematoorlt tubes which were centrifuged at 3,000 
revolutions per minute for 30 minutes. The method of 
Wintrohe was used to assess the erythrocyte sedlmentation 
rate and was carried out at room temperature and the 
résulta read after a period of 60 minutes®

On all the animals a eomp&^ehenslve post-mortem 
examination was ciarriad out and, as formerly, the lungs 
together with the myocardium and kidneys were removed and 
processed. The wall-to-lumen ratios of the pulmonary 
arteries were assessed by methods similar to those which 
had been applied to normal animals® Additional staining 
methods employed were Masson * s and Mallory ̂ a eonneotive- 
tissue stains, âlcian blue, dordon and Sweet *s method for 
retioulin and Best's carmiiio stain for glycogen® Those 
methods were applied to sections of the pulmonary, myocardial 
and renal tissues of animals, the pulmonary arteries of 
which, displayed a wall«#to-lumon ratio of 0*3Ssl, or more.
Isi addition, portions of liver, gastro-isitestinal tract, 
lymph-nodes, spleen, pancreas, adrenals, thyroids and 
pituitary were embedded in paraffin-wax amd cut into 
sections of five microns in thickness to be stained by
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haematoxylisî and aosin* Sections of adrenale ware 
treated ale© by Sehults§®s method for the demomet rat ion 
©f cholesterol.

b. ïaeidence and Association with Age.
Of til© 256 animals examined, 89 were found to have 

suffered from some degree of pulBionary arterial hypertrophy 
and hyperplasia, to a case-incidene© of 34*7$o That rate 
becomes more interesting when it im related to age groups, 
as has been done i n  Table 7 (p® 34). For simplicity and 
convenience, the ages have been divided into four groups, 
namely2 old animals, aged nine years and over; adult 
animals, aged three to eight years| young adults, seven months 
to two years old amt kittens, from one to six months of age.
The ages of rather more than half of the animals were 
ascertained from the owners with a fair degree of accuracy 
while those of the rest were broadly assessed on anatomical 
grounds, such am the condition of the teeth ami the thick
ness of the skull bones ® Animals of the younger age 
groups were comparatively easy to recognise.

Just over half of the members (52*4$) of the old 
group were found to be affected while adult and young adult 
animals together with kittens %mre afflicted to a percentage 
of 39*3, 23.4 ami 15.0, respectively. Thus, Table 7 (p.34) 
indicates that the incidence of cases was highest in the old 
age group and tended to drop as ag© decreased, although the
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number of younger animals involved was not insignifieant# 
Table 8 (p. 36 ) shows the morbid process as it has 

been distributed over five grades of severity # It is to 
be observed that in all the groups,excepting kittens, 
roughly similar proportions fall within the zone of maximal 
severity® Buoh a finding is at variance with the usual 
concepts of senile change which assume that the most severe 
lesions supervene in older organisms,

The age-incidence of pulmonary arterial hypertrophy 
of cats reported in the available literature may be 
summarized as follows. In respect of a group of 12 out of 
30 animals* Marcato (I940) reported that all Imt two cases 
occurred at an age of four to five years and upwards, while 
Eubarth (194#) did not recognise the condition in young 
experimental cats but only in those over seven years of age* 
Oloott et al. (1946) cited cases in three cats of whichUnt <•#«#* w <r ^
latter one was given as 23é years old but the other two were 
of undetermined age* 8eratchord and Wright (I96I) did not 
specify age groups although their estimated total incidence 
of cases (36*0$) approximates the figure of 34*7$ experienced 
by the author of this thesis* Neumann ^  (1942) did4* ■ I ipn 111 -r

not mention age in their report and the experimental animals 
used by Kell gt (1956) were comprised of a mixture of 
age-groups* Pritchett (1938) described arterial changes 
in an .arsimal of six months of age affected with lungt^orm
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disease axicî McKenzie (i960) reported the camlition ie two 
kittens throe months old# Hamilton (1963), in a rcjoord 
of pulmonary arterial lesions in 12 eats aftltotml by 
luugwom, gc%ve the ages as old (three animals) * adult (ok© 
animal), young adults (five animals) and kittens (three 
animals)«

Thus, throughout the literature on the eubjact* 
emphasis lias been léid on the fact that the spontaneous 
condition usually occurs as a senile change, although it 
has also been reported in several kittens and yttung adults# 
The results quoted above domenstrate, however, that the 
condition is not unknown in the younger age**-growps a Bid that 
the severity of the lesion is not to he related to advancing 
years 0

Such observâtions cause doubt to be cast on the 
hypotliesis that jmXaonary arterial hypes^trophy and hyper- 
plaaia in the eat is purely an ageisig process.

e# Association with 8ex.

the percentage» of 34.5p 3S.S and 33.3 presented in 
Table 9 (p* 38 ) in relation to male, female and neuter 
animais fail to estahlieh any market! difforenea im the 
ovci'all iracridemca in the three categories of animal.
Furtlier study of the figures pertaining to sex and age,
(Table 10, p. 39 suggests that enhanced sex incidence is 
not characteristic of any ago group. Hence, sex does not
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appear to play any part iis the aetiology of the pulmonary 
arterial hypertrophy, a fact which contrasts strikingly 
with the state of affairs in the human Wing, in whom 
arterial disease la generally more prevalent in males#
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Associàtioa with 0tii©r Morbid Condition®.

Tables 11, 12# 13 ami 14 (p. 41 to 45) present the
various diseases that in each age-group wore found in
assoeiation with pulmonary arterial hypertrophy# in 
comparison with those encountered in animals in which the 
arterial lesion did not exist*

the first important point to emerge is the considerable 
number of animals in which a comprehensive anatomical and 
histopathological examination failed to reveal the presence 
of any morbid process other than the pulmonary arterial 
lesion* Such was the case among 42.4$ of the aged animals# 
in the adult group to 6S*7$# in 53*3# of the young adult
group and in 50*0$ of the kittens*

Secondly# the variety of diseases present in the 
affected group was much the same as that observed in non- 
affected animals# with one exception namely# lungworm 
disease* thus if table 11 (p. 41) he examined with special 
reference to old cats, member® of both group® will be found 
to have suffered from chronic nephritis and from the same 
number of neoplasms. Even the types of tumour were not 
dissimilar and included lymphosarcoma# alimentary carcinoma 
and meningioma. the only neoplastic growths not represented 
in both groups are skin carcinoma# mammary carcinoma# 
hepatoma and osteosarcoma# none of #hich seem likely to have 
inhibited or promoted the pulmonary arterial condition.
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Other fiisorclers o f t.h© lung appear to  have had l i t t l e  

e ffe c t  s ince# w ith  the exception o f tho diaphragmatic 

hernia# examples o f inflammatory lesions occur in  both 

groups as# too# does e n te r i t is .  lungworm disease was 

noted only in  the animals with the a r te r ia l  a to o m ality®  

Save fo r  a few morbid procesaea# Tables 13# 3̂ 1 and 14 

Cp« 43 to  45 ) present a f a i r l y  s im ila r  p ic W re  th a t  

includes the presence o f lungwom disease only in  the  

group d isp lay ing  a r t e r ia l  lesiona * The occurrence o f 

lufigworm in fe s ta tio n  only in  the animale a ffec ted  w ith  

pulmonary a r t e r ia l  lesions assumes g reater importance in  

the younger age-groups in  which i t  is  seen in  50*0$ and 

33*J$ o f k itte n s  and young adults# re s p e c tiv e ly . Even 

among adu lts  i t  remains the most prevalent in d iv id u a l 

disease and i t  a lso occurs to  not in s ig n if ic a n t  incïidonce 

among old ca ts .
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3* eoMCumiw.

flie résultap so ûq n o t iodlcato any alose
assaciatic^e witli ago or sox. However^ they have demon- 
atrated that* while a large proportion «>f the affeeted 
animals was not found to suffer from any otliar dieearse^ in 
the remainder there ooeurrecl a variety of ooiiclitiene which 
in dietrihution was-almost Identical with that manifested 
hy the nnaffooted group, To that statement langworiii 
infeetatioiri is the solitary eixeeption^ a finding that may 
be purely ooinoidental^ hut the fact that the condition 
comprised a sithstantiai ratio of the disease present and 
that there was not any ii^etanee of it to be found in 
animals free from the pulmonary arterial disorder suggests 
that that form of parasitism is peculiarly aesoeiateel with 
the development of pulmonary medial hypertrophy and hyper- 
plaaia of the oat. That statement supports the view of 
MoECenaie (I960) and that of dtibb and Kennedy (1963) who 
suggested that the parasite and the arterial lésions were 
oausatively related,

■ It appears^ therefore, that animals suffering from 
the arterial leBions together with the mitsoolar hypertrophy 
of the walla of the foronehioles and of the alveolar duets, 
fall into the following three categoriess 
0ronp Ip Those infested with lungworm.
Group Zm Those tfitlmut any other morbid condition.
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Group 3, Those afflicted by diseases other than Itingworm 
infestation «

In fart 3 of this work each of those division© of 
animals will he examined with special reference to the 
pulmonary alterations.
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I, INVESTIGATION OP ANIMALS SUPPERim FROM LUNavORM 
INFESTATION (GROUP I).

à, A Review of the titeratiira.

Since eireumBtantial evidence auggeste that lungworm 
disease in the eat is related to the mtseiilas* hypertrophy 
that is eenspieuous in the pulmonary arteries, the 
bronehiolar walls and the alveolar duots, a review of the 
condition together with a desoription of the fitidinga 
©neoanteŝ eci in spontaneous cases, now follows*

Infestation of the oat by the liingworfa, Aelu^g- 
BtrohMvlus has been ■ reeognisetl in Great Britain
by Cameron (1926, 1927, 1928, 1929 and 1932), by Lewis (1927), 
by MeKen^ie (I960) and by Hamilton (1963)• The condition 
has also been reported from other parts of the world, 
the United States by Hobmaier and Slohmaieŝ  (1935a and 1935b), 
by Fry and Stewart (1932), by Pritchett (1938), by Bailey 
and William© (1949), by Bailey and lowman (1952), by 
Blaisdeil (1952), by Bewherne (1953) and by Stulduth (1955)g 
France by Baron (1946)| the Netherlands by Bauclet (1933)$ 
Portugal by da Cm\m and de Freitas (1948)$ W m m r k  by 
Christensen ^  gi* (1946)$ Palestine by Gorichter (1949)$ 
Brazil by Cristi and Auyuanet (1947) and Australia by Gordon 
(1933), by Seddon (1947) and by MacKorras (1957),

Information concerning the degree of infestation i© 
sparse except that llobmaier and liobmaier (1935a) recorded
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an incidence of 2*0$ among 500 cata in San Francisco,
Baudet (1933) of 5*0$ of cats in Utrecht, Christensen ^  &!* 
(1946) to about 1*0# in Copenhagen and Cerieliter (1949) of 
26*0# of 73 stray cat® in Palestine* In Britain, Lewi# 
(1927) reported that 20.0# of ISS cat® were affected while 
Cameron (1927) suggested that the condition was common*
More recently, Hamilton (I963), in a survey of 125 randomly 
selected cats in the West of Scotland, stated that the 
number infested by was 12, or a
c©se-ineielence of 9*6$# The number of cats examined has 
since incraased to 256 among which were found 17 cases of 
lungworm disease, yielding a case-incidence of 6*6#*

b* The Parasite and its Life Cycle.

The adult male worms are very small and ©lender 
averaging 5.2 mm. in length by Û.07 mm. in breadth and the 
female 9*3 mm* long by 0*1 mm* broad (McKerras, 1957)•

It is now generally agreed (îlobmaier and Bobmaler, 
1935a and 1935b), (Gerichter, 1949), (Blaisdeli, 1952) and 
(MacKerra®, 1957) that the adult worms live in the substance 
of the lung and there deposit their ova* Within the 
alveoli the latter develop into first-stage larvae which are 
coughed up to be swallowed and ultimately passed out in the 
faeces* One© in the soil the larvae enter a large variety 
of slugs and snails In which further development to third- 
stage larva© tabes place* The latter forms are infective
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for the cat which becomes infested as a result of eating
a slug, a snail or an auxiliary host, such as a rat, mouse, 
bird, toad or reptile, that has fed on infected gasteropoda 
and may harbour the third-stage larvae for some time.
Such hosts are thought to play an important part In the 
survival and spread of Aelupostrpnevlus ebstrupue infestation 
of the cat, After third-stage forms have entered the cat, 
they quickly pas® through the mucosa of the upper alimentary 
tract, to reach the lungs by way either of the lymphatic 
or the blood stream. In the lungs the final development 
to adulthood takes place and, within 35 to 39 days, first- 
stage larvae are recoverable from the faeces of an infected 
cat.

c. Clinical Manifestations.

There are few recorded referoncee to the clinical 
aspects of the disease but Blaisdell (1952), in a thesis on 
the experimental condition, stated that overt illness rarely 
ensued although occasional or frequent coughing occurred in 
a few instances and three of the worst cases were character
ized by loss of body weight, depression, increased pulse and 
respiratory rates, dyspnoea and eosinophilia• Bailey and
bowman (1952) described two cases which presented abnormal 
respiratory signs. Sudduth (1955) reported eczema, 
diminished appetite, loss of weight and dyspnoea in 
association with six cases of feline lungworm disease in
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which eoainopS'iilia wae not found* McKestzio (I960) stated 
that g in two 312-woeks^old kitten© in which lungworais ware 
found at post-mOrtcRa examinationslight, unthrlftinoss was 
the only clinical feature. Brown (1962) doBmnstrated the 
prosenee of the larvae of the
faeoo© of four out of 12 apparently healthy eats* As far 
as the p'PQî ont survey is concerned, and this iueludes the 
previous findings of Hamilton (1963), there were 17 oasea 
of lufi^gworm infestation out of a total of 256 animale, from 
only a proportion of which clinical histories were available. 
Five cats were found to have Buffered froo.i other morbid 
eomiiticsns, namely s lymphovsarcoma, facial abscess, 
cas’cinomatous involvœiont of the cranium, feline enteritis 
and pericarditis, whereby it was impox^sible to ascribe any 
particular* clinical sign to the pulmonary condition * Three 
aEiioïsals wore without history at all and of nine a«iimals with 
a medical a'̂ ecord, two died after a chronic illness that was 
asaociatcd with a capricious appetite and loss of body weight* 
In ei% of the remaining seven in#,ances, the clinical 
manifestations comprised occasional to frequent coughing, 
worsened by handling, fitful appetite and gradual loss of 
bodily comlitiou over a period of month©* In addition, 
©evea’al of the animals wore seized by fits of snoozing and 
also exhibited an ociilcwiasal discharge* The solitary 
residuéil cat almost certainly died as a r(9©ult of l?iiigworm 
infestationo It was six months old and had exhibited eigus
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oi respiratory disease over a period of three months prior’ 
to death, «luring which time coughing and sneezing were 
accompanied by a muco-puraient nasal discharge. The animal 
became progressively dyspnoeie, was averse to food as well 
as emaciated ami developed marked hydrothorax before it died.

ÏI4 sum, the main clinical changes eneonntercd were 
coughing of varying frequency, uncertain appetite, decline 
of bodily weight together with depression and, in eevoral 
instances, an oculo-naaal discharge. Such findings are 
similar to those which have been reported by other workers.
It seems, therefore, that the disease is usually of mild 
character but may sometimes lead to death or to a chronic 
wasting state with inappetance. The severity of the 
condition is probably related to the number of infecting 
larvae which, if small, is likely to be overcome and 
spontaneous recovery ensue. On the other hand, massive 
infestation may be associated with respiratory disturbance 
and, if the animal lives long enough, with a chronic illness 
lasting for some months before death mesults.

Lungworm infestation was encountered in all age-group®, 
from two months to nine years of age, or more, and in both 
sexes the incidence was balanced in as much as nine males 
and eight females were affected. The disease was not 
seasonal in incidence and was encountered in almost every 
month of the year.
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d * r’aevàatoloc,'loal Findings.

It wae p©s©ible to oxâ ïnisie a saeple of blood from six 
of the 17 animals affected lw.mgworm disease and tlm
results of the examinations are given in Table 15 (p« 55 ).
Of several points which emerge, the first is that haemoglobin 
(Hb), packed coll voluftjo (F.CoV,) and mean eot^puaoular 
baeniogiobia coîicentration (K*€*li»Ca) tj©r© viithisn normal range, 
which tend© to rule out any 1aterforenee with erythropoiesi». 
In each cas© erytSèrocyto sedimentation rate (E.S.E.) was 
ieoroasod end values frmi 6 to 20 mm « per boar were recorded. 
The only noteworthy aberration in the white cell oowat was 
eosinophil leueoeytosis which was found in five otat of six 
animal® Wt, as ©osinophilia is commonly associated with 
fisetazoasB parasitic ooaditiosas, that feature is not really 
extraordinas'y. Blaisdell (1952) mentioned eosiuophilia in 
her list ©f ciinieo-pathologicai fimîiugs but Sudduth (1955), 
in his six oases, stated that eosiuophilia did not occur.

e 9 Morbid Anatoasy.
Lesione were ooaüfiued to the thoracic cavity but varied 

in oharaoter from animal to animal according to the phase of 
the infestation. In mild or early eases, multiple lesions, 
of 1 to 2 mm* in diameter, or emaller, and often visible 
only with the aid of a hand-le.no, were found acattored 
throughout the aubstanoe of the lungs. At a later stage of
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the disease widely dletrlWted larger foci, up to 10 mm* 
in diameter, were observed and frequently projected from the 
surface of the lung to impart a nodular appearance to the 
unopened organ (Figs. Z and 3, p.57)- Confluence gave 
rise to large protusiv© nodules which occupied considerable 
areas of individual lobes and such lesions were fairly fir», 
somewhat crumbly in consistence and yellowish in colour and 
in the more severe cases contiguous pulmonary consolidation 
was such that, little unaffected lung tissue remained.
When lesions were squeezed, a milky and viscid fluid was 
expressed ami proved to foe particularly rich in ova, larvae, 
eosinophils, lymphocytes and macrophages and in one animal 
the pleural cavity was found to be filled with thick, whitish 
fluid and the visceral pleura was thickened, roughened and 
partly adherent to the parietal layer. In many instances 
bronchi contained a muco-purulent exudate and, especially in 
more sever© cases, the bronchial lymph-nodes were enlarged, 
white and homogeneous on section*

McKenzie (i960) reported congestion, oedema and patchy 
consolidation of the lungs in both of his cases with, 
scattered throughout the pulmonary substance, discrete foci 
that had sometimes coalesced to form larger lesions. In 
one animal, only one lob© was affected but in the other cat 
all the lobes were involved but changes in the bronchial 
lymph-nodes were not recorded. Sudduth (1955), in three out 
of six animals, found induration of the lungs to be associated



Figures 2 and 3̂  Gross appearances of the lungs
with parasitic infestation showing
the distribution and the coalescence 
of the elevated, whitish lesions*
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irltli encapsulated spots** together with the presence
of thick ei&udate ie the ba^oaehial ©yetenu MacKerras (1957) 
described similar loeioas and deelarcMl that the ĉ rtout of the 
damage was in proportion to the mumber of wori&is present*

Jit short, there is little difference to be noted in 
the loGions that have been dosorihed by the various aarthos’s*

f 9 llistepathelogy.

€05iveuiently, the aorbid hiotologieal changes may be 
dividofii into those (1) cosioeruing 'Lhe lustg substance and 
(2) pertaining to the vasculature*
(1) The lung Substance *

At aas early stage of the condition, some lobes presented 
few signs of eggs or larvae hut manifested a cellular reaction 
that Gonsiste«! of lymphocytes, pjacrophages and coslnophile 
together with numerous multiiiucloated giant "Callo. Often 
the ocmtre of euch a lesion was necrotic and closely simulated 
the t.uboreu3*©us follicle until microscopical examination 
revealed the preeenco of the parasite. Additionally, there 
was commonly present a peribronchial and peribronchiolar 
lyraphoeytio reaction which was often diffuse around the

I
eircumf©rencQ of the vessel, but at other times was more 
nodular In form. Fÿeraover, some infiltration of the 
bronchial and the brosichielar walls by oosiaophils, 
lymphocytes and plasma cells was associated with mild 
prollferation of the related rmcoua mee.̂ brane*
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As the dieeaee progresaed, the larvae developed late
adult parasites'that laici numerous eggs which war© associated 
with the prediietieii of more severe ieaiesis and, in the one 
animal, there were to be fourni lésion© at all stages o f ' 
development * The following daseriptieia refers'to'the main 
findings ehara et egoistic of the later stages of the disease «

Clusters @f egg®, some starting to morulato ami some 
already hatched into first-stage larvae, wore surrounded l>y 
a marked cellular reaction that was comprised of largo 
numbers ef eosinophils. together with lymphocytes, somo 
neutrophils and plasma cells and was usually aooompanied by 
numerous multinucleated giaat-eolla (Figs. 4 end S, p. 60 ). 
Ciceaaioiially, the presence of ©va did not evoke any response 
and, in the majority of eases in which adult worms we:»e 
present, the cellular reaction was predominantly eoainophlllo 
in nature with some infiltration with macropEmges (Fig* 6, p.61). 
Areas of necrosis were not uncommon aecl In one ©as© 
oaloifio'ation was noted. .Such cellular aocumulatlon© spread 
beyond the Immediate mono of tlm eggs and larvae to coalesce 
with similar lesions and so cause quite conaiderable damage 
to lung tissue. Thickening of the septa in consequence of 
vaaculaa^ and cellular reaction, epithclia-lination of the 
alveoli and vesicular emphysema associated with areas of 
collapse were other changes frequently to be ecen.

Xu the affected parts, the alveoli together with the 
bronchioles and bronohi contained large numbers of ova,



Figure 4-

Figure 5

Section of lung with arterial thickening a»i 
periarterial lymphocytic reaction. 
Developing ova and first-stage larva© with 
a mixed cellular reaction are evident.

Haematoxylin and Eosin.

The same reaction as above in higher 
magnification, to demonstrate the eggs, 
first-stage larvae, leucocytic and giant
cell reactions.

Daematoxylin and Bosin.
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Figure 6. Adult parasite in section surrounded by a
predominantly eosinophil leucocytic reaction- 
Strands of hypertrophic bronehioXar and 
alveolar duct muscle are also present,

Haematoxylin and Eoain, X15Û.

Figure 7. Ova, larvae and exudate in a bronchiole*
llaematoxylin and Eosin. XI50,
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Xarvao and- cellular material (Fig# 7, p*6l) while 
peribrosirdiial asacl poril>r©riehio.lar aggregations of 
lymph€myt@B were e&mmmi ami © item marked* Infiltration 
of the bronchial and bronehlolar walls by eesinophil®, 
lymphocytes,and plasma eells tm& evident and larvae were 
semetimea observed on their %my through those structures. 
Proliferation of the epithelium, productive of a multi
layered epithelial eevering to bronchi and bronchioles, 
was frecineatly noted along with grossly increased production 
of ssttOUfâp which latter was mixed with parasites, ova and 
cellular esmdata In the intnina*

In tho cat, the peribronehial muoous glands are well 
developed amd extend further down the bronchial tree than 
is the cas© in most speciee of animals so that they may be 
found eveiB in the hronchiolar walls"*- Isi Inngwerm infest- 
atiom, tlioa© glands undergo hyperplasia (Fig. 8, p* 63 ) with 
the pa^oduetion of excess of mucus and, occasionally, show 
cystic abnormality. Bundles ©f smooth muscle were commonly
mmen as strands that were often very thick and soinatisie© 
haphazardly diatributad throughout the lung substance,
(Fig* 9, po 63 )0 Serial scotIona served to demonstrate 
that the main site of origin of that muscla was the walls 
of brosieMolas and alveolar ckicta* In areas where the 
amouBit of muscle was considerable, reticulation imparted to 
the lung substance a honey-comb appearance.



Figure 8. Hyperplasia of the peribronchial glands
and proliferation of bronchial epithelium*

Haematoxylin and Eosin $ XISO

Figure 9, Strands of hypertrophic bronchiolar and |
alveolar duct muscle* A hypertrophic 
pulm onavy artery is also recognisable. |

Haematoxylin and Eoain* KlSOi
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(2) Va00t%jlature..
Vaseular lealeas were f@mmd te fall, int© five gracies 

of severity wliiol'i wore rolatecl to tin© eeaa lumen
ratios of tho arteries as followsa

drafl© 1 0*3S§1 to Ô gOslj,
drad© 2 0.51:1 to i.Oûilâ
Grade 3 l»Wgl to Ê.OOal,
Grade 4 2,10:1 to j.OOalg and
Grade 5 3.10:1 asMi upwaa^de«

lot every l>raoeli of th® pulmonary artery was affooted and
the maiïi .lasiofis tended to ooour In muscular arteries wîiicls
gave rise to am artariopatlny which was of focal distribution. 
Wlseŝ oas the veaaela of the cornea of masimal infection were 
widely affected many of the more distant on os were altered 
to a looser degree, Minute examination of the lungs showed 
that til© thiekening sometimes oceurs^ed gradually in one of 
the arterial hranchoa and, ofton^ it began at the origin of 
a vessel from an apg^areutly noï'Dml larger branch, 
forivaocular lyaphocytic reaotiosi was comEaon and usually 
surrounded the vessel entirely hut wae sometimes nodular in 
it© distribution, The elastic arteries, the bronchial
arteries @md the pulmonary veins were unchanged,

Grade 1.
In this first stage of pathological change thero waa 

merely hypertrophy of the vaacular smooth 'muscle, Tl'ie



Figure 10* Normal muscular pulmonary arteries 
from a young adult cat,

Haematoxylin and Eoain, XI50

Figure 11. Grade 1 hypertrophy in a muscular |
pulmonary artery* |

6omori*s aldehyde» fuchsin « XliSO



Fig. It.

Fig. 11.
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swollen myofibrils gave a ttiiolcerieci appearance to the 
vascular walls which amcmntegE to two to three times that 
normally estimable (Fig, 11  ̂p. 65 ). Lesions of the lungs 
were neither widespread nor severe and excess of bronchielar 
muscle was not present.

Grade 2,
The mean tliiclmess of the arterial wall was three to 

five times the normal whereby the vessels appeared markedly 
thickened am a result of hypertrophy supplementecl by hyper» 
piasiai, which latter change was revealed by the presence of 
mitotic figures in the myofibrilB « In three members of the 
group, fibrosis of the intima was observed but was minimal 
and eonaidered to be of little, if any, sigsiifieatice.

Ordinarily, in histological preparations, contraction 
©f the vessel wall causes the elastic laminae to appear 
corrugated instead of stretched as is normal during life.
In the second stage, however, muscular hypertrophy was more 
pronounced and the elastic layers were stretched although 
in aom© vessels there wa© occasionally encountered a break 
ill the continuity of the latter lamina©, (Fig. 12, p,67 ).
In only one animml was there any endothelial reaction which 
took the form of swelling and proliferation and was 
accompanied by infiltration by eosinophil leucocytes into 
til© intima. Also observed was a vacuolation of the hyper
trophic myofibrils and similar sub-endothelial change gave



Figure 12, Grade 2 hypertrophy in a muscular pulmonary 
artery, stained to demonstrate the elastic 
laminae which are beginning to degenerate*

Gomori * e aldehyde»f uchsin. %3'20

Figure 13* Sub-endothelial vaciiolation of a hypertrophied 
artery of Grade 2.

îlsematoxylin and Eosln. XI70.
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Fig. 12

Fig. 13.



the appearance of aecumiilatien of lipoidal material 
(Fig, 13, p. 67)* The tissue respmiaes of the animals in 
this grade of the disease were more pronounced and at this 
stage, too, hypertrophy of the.muscle of the bronchioles
and alveolar ducts was first noticed in all of the animals.

Grade 3 *
Typical of this phase was an exaggeration of the 

hypertrophie and hyperplastic processes that rendered the 
arterial walla from six to ten times thicker than normal.
In all but one animal,in which it was moderately severe, 
intimai fibrosis was minimal, In one case there was slight 
endothelial proliferation accompanied by infiltration of 
eosinophil calls into the intima.

Both the internal and the external elastic lamina© 
showed mai’ked changea, Fragmentation of the layers occurred 
in all four cats of the group and, although in the majority 
of the affected arteries, the circumferential pattern of the 
original structures was traceable, in quite a number of the 
vessels there was almost complete dissolution of one, or both, 
layera, here and there, a portion of lamina remained as 
proof that it had existed but, in extreme cases, there wae 
not a vestige of cither membrane (Pig, 14, p* 69 )* It was 
at this stage of the disease that the longitudinal muscle 
of the arterial wall wa© first noted in two out of the four 
animals, In several of the affected arteries ̂ that muscle



Figure 14. Fragmentation of the elastic laminae in
association with hypertrophic and hyperplastic 
changes in a pulmonary artery.

Lawsonelastic stain. X430L

Figure 15. Fasciculi of longitudinal muscle on both 
aides of the external elastic laminae 
observable in a grossly thickened 
pulmonary artery.

Ficro-Mailory. X260.
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Figure 16* Vacuolation of hypertrophied longitudinal 
nuaele in the intima of branches of the 
pulmonary artery*

Van Gieson, XISÛ,

Figure 1?* The same section as above at a higher j
magnification to accentuate the vacuolation 
of the muscle cells. I

Van Gieoon. X380*
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Figure I8* The same lung section, demonstrated in 
Figs* 16 and 17, stained to show the 
vacuolated imsole and collagenated 
matrix of the intima.

Van Giesoxi. X4S0.

Figure 19 Almost complete dissolution of the elastic | 
laminae in a pulmonary artery which has | 
undergone hypertrophic and hyperplastic I 
changes, |

Lawson’s elastic stain* X430»
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was i o n m l te lie iisaid© the internai elastic layer but, 
in some inetaacoa, it alao occarred in both the medial and 
adventitial .■ ooat© (Fig* IS, p, 69 ) , Isa many, oases, the 
amount of longitudinal muscle aoeounted for the greater part 
of the thickening, The muscular tissue oonsistet! of large 
vacuolated cells, supported by a ground-work of collageuated 
fibres, which formed a a o m p lo tQ  ring around the endothelial 
3. lain g of the artery (fige. 16, .17 and 18, p* 70 and 71 ). 
Where the longitudinal muscle was external to the elastic 
laminae it lay in fasciculi that, wore dispersed throughout 
the hypertrophic circular muscle or the adventitia, The 
longitudinal muscle was appreeiebl© only in a percentage of 
the pulmonary muscular arteries of all sizes. In many 
affected arteries, vacuolation vjas ccmspicucms in the sub- 
enclotlnaliai tissues, in the hyports'ophic circular muscle 
and, especially, ± n  the longitudinal, myofibrils, The 
contents of the vacuoles did not respond to staining methods 
for neutral fats, for cholesterol, for mwcopolysaecharide 
or for glycogen,

Ï31 the tissues of the lung other tEian the arteries, 
the changes wero pronounced osicl rayo-hypertropSsy in the wall© 
of the bronchioles and alveolar ducts was even laoro prominent

Grade 4 »
Ouite the outstanding feature was the increased 

thickâiesB of affected arterial walls which varied from
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11 te IS tia©0 that of the sioraal* The timokoiiii’ag arose 
fro® the two proeeasoa of hypertrophy and hyperplasia ©f 
the myofIbrilG, In t \m  animale, the longitudinal muscle
was distributed in a fashiom similar t o  that of the preceding 
group but, in some arteries, the muscle had become separated 
from the overlying media, The elastic laminae were affacted 
ae before but, in rather mere o i the arteries, were eithe»̂  
reduced t© small fragments or were entirely lacking (Fig* 19, 
pm 71 ). Intimai fibrosis was fairly well marked in one 
animal hut was of mild type in the remaining three while 
©light endothelial proliferation and some infiltration of 
the intima fey eosinophil leucocytes occurred in two eases» 
Vaeuolatiosï of the hypertrophied muecle-cella was of type 
and staining propensity similar to that already noted *

Grade S*

This, the most advanced stage of the dieeaae, showed 
medial thickening in which hypartropliy and hyperplasia of 
the circular muacle^fibres gave rise to considerable 
narrowing of the vaaculam* lumiaa. In one of the animals, 
however, marked endothelial proliferation together with 
infiltration of the media fey eosinophilic cells was present 
and, in association with the hypertrophic reaction, caused 
almost total occlusion of the vessel (Figs. 2Û ami 31, p*74 ) 
Generally ©peaking, a large percentage of the arterios was 
affected, In both animals the longitudinal muscle was



Figure 20. Endothelial proliferation in a thickened
artery associated with infiltration of thej

Iintima and the media by eosinophil leucocytes.
Haeiaatoxylin and Ëosin. XI50

Figure 21. Fart of the field in Fig. 20 magnified, to I
demonstrate more clearly the intimai reaction.

îlaematoxylin and Eosin. X430&
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distributed a© formerly noted while intimai f-ibroais was of 
minimal degree. The elastic laminae were strikingly altered 
often to the point of complete disaoiution, while vacuolation 
of the wb»endothelial intima and of the circular and 
longitudinal muscle fibres wa® prominent.

. In both the grade© 4 and 5 the lesions iis the other 
tissues of the lungs wore eimilar to those already described, 
and included marked hypertrophy of the miisal© of the 
bronchiole© and alveolar duets as well as the changes 
associated with the presence of the parasite,

g* Discussion.

In til© literature on infestation by 
abatritsus. the only detailed report of histopathoiogical 
kind is that of McKenzie (1960) pertaining to two kittens»
Hie description of the lesions did not refer to either such 
features as aggregations of eosinophils,in the tiosiies, or 
proliferation of the bronchial and bronchiolar mucosae*or 
hyperplasia of the peribronchial glands or the presence of 
adult worm© in the lungs » Furthermore, although slight 
hypertrophy of smooth muscle was noted, that change was not 
stated to relate to the muscle of bronchioles or alveolar 
duets, nor imm reference made to any peribronchial or 
peribronchiolar lymphocytic reaction» As far as the 
Vasculature was concerned, mention wa® Eiicwle of hypertrophy 
and hyperplasia of the medial coat of the arteries together
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witli esMlotli©liai proliferation, intimai infiltration aaicl 
fibrosis and vacuolation of muscle cells but there was not 
any report of tBte presence of longitudinal amecle or cBmnges 
XU the elastic laminae. Such omissions may have arisen 
from the small sêumber of animals that was ©Kaminacl*

Cameron (1929 and 1932) stated that the adult worms 
live In the smallsr pulmonary arteries, wBiere they lay their 
©gga, and In all probability cause irritation of the vessel, 
McKenzie (I960), by reason of the abaenoo of peribronchial 
and peribronchiolar^, awcl the pôæemc# of perivascular, 
lymphoeytlc remetion, considered that a more intimate 
relationship between the parasite and the vessel obtained 
in the oat than in other domestic species» llowevor, since 
it is now ganeraiiy accepted that the adult worms reside in 
the tissues of the lung rather than in the blood vessels and 
it is clear that peribronchial and peribronchiolar^ lymphocytic 
reaction does occur, the view that the adult vaopm p&'ovokes 
the arterial lesion in consequence of habitation in the vessel 
has lost support » freeisaly how the third-stage infective 
larvae reach the lungs ie still uncertain but invasion may 
take place via the lymphatic stream or by way of the 
circulating blood and, if the parasite is to exert any 

change on the arterial wall, it is tlm migratory third-stage 
larvae that are likely to cause damage »

Blaiaclell_ (1952) suggested that a product of some stage 
of the parasite ûmf act upon the vessels and result in medial
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‘hypertrophyn Hamilton (1963) postulated' that an inereaae 
of pulm onary blood pressure, euImimating in oonspicuou® 
alteration of the blood vessels, was attributable to 
resistance to the. flow of IsioocI that was eeeasioned by the 
preeene© of the various forms of the parasite together with 
the related cellular reaetiona. .

The presenoo of longitudinal musela is of special 
interest and has not been hitherto recorded in the pulmonary 
arteries in association with feline lungworm infestation.
In all, six cats man ifeated the abnormality to an appreciable 
percentage of affected arteries but the alteration was found 
to occur only in lesions of the third grade and upwards, 
i*o* cases in which the thickness of the media was six, or 
more,times that of normal» Since the lesion was observed 
in animals of differing ages, that factor did not appear to 
be of any importance in the development of longitudinal 
muscle*

III the intima of cats affected with pulmonary arterial 
hypertrophy, Riibarth (1940) described the presence of fibre- 
muscular tissue that was always longitudinal in direction 
but did not comment upon its distribution in individual 
animals or upon the nuiaber of cate affected* Dabme (I960), 
in a review of a similar condition, also remarked on the 
occurrence of intimai longitudinal muscle but was not specific 
ancnt the distribution of the tissue in the individual animal. 
Quoting fSndury and Weibel (1958), Dahme suggested that the
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productive of longitudinal muscle was an expression of 
ext&*eoo ©tree© on tho artery by an external force and that 
it had little in common with the proliférâtlire process 
eE»araetoristiç of pulmonary arteriosclerosis «

In the human lung, Ueath (19#3) described seven cases 
in w'hich o considerable asnount of longitudinal muscle
appeared in the intima, the r.icdia and the adventitia of all
©iaasos of pulriionary arteries. The distribution varied 
fÊ OB isolated bunc3Iee to complété coats around the lumen of 
the vessel aed the myofibrils were intersperaed mainly with 
olaetie fibres and, rarely, by collagenated ones. Other 
pulmonary arteries showed varying degrees of hypertensive 
change and, because tho precipitating cause wa© different 
in six of tho instances, it was cencliulod that the develop- 
etcnt of 3,oegitudinal muscle was associated with intravascular 
liyportensicm, the unclaŝ lying caiis© of which was unimportant. 
T© support this etatement, Heath (1963) quoted the work of
Turnbull (1914) who had described longitudinal muscle
attendisd by mitral stenosis and cited tho reports of Wad© 
and Ball (1957) and Spencer (1962) who had found similar 
tlBBue ±m cases of ieliopathie pulmonary hypertemslon. 
heath expressed the opinion that the longitudinal, muscle 
arose from a few pro-existing colls, although such structure# 
are not acntiened lu histological studies of noraal muectilar 
pulmonary arteries made by Brenner (1933) and by Beat and 
Heath
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In 11 of the 17 cats investigated by the autlmr,
intimai fiferoai© of the pulmonary arteries tmm minimal.

In tuo instances the oondition was sovore but, a© tho 
aeimal© wore quit© old, it may he that the fibrosis was 
not uninfluenced by age* Fragmentation of the elastic 
layers became iBoro pronounced aa the arterial walls increased 
in t>h±olm<BBB and was regarded to be a simple o verst rot ohing 
of the existing laminae. The contents of the vacuoles of 
the sub-endothelial region and of the Siypertrophied musole 
were mot identifiable, which led to the suggestion that some 
form - of hydropic degeneration was present * A feature of 
note was tho focal distribution of the pathological changes 
in the branches of the pulmonary artery.

MeKemsie (i960) slid net encounter hypertrophy of the 
mmaole of the bronchioles or of the alveolar ducts but he 
did describe a alight slegree of that state to be present in 
the smooth muscle of the parenchyma of tho lung » Fei-Lin-Li 
(1946) reported hypertrophy of the bmmchiolar system in 
association ŝ zith infcatatim^ by lungs^orms of sheep and goats 
and suggested that the condition arose froai gradual, but 
incomplete, obstruction of the bronchiolar system by ova, 
larvae and inflanmmtory escudate. Such a concept seems as 
ap%)licabl0 to the eat as It is to the other species of 
animals named.
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2. OF ANIMALS WITH FULMOHARY ARTEmiAL LESIONS
IN THE ADSENC8 OF OTOBK MOROIO CONDITION, (GROUP 2).

As indicated in fables 11 to 14 (p* 41 to 45) more than 
half (53*9^0 ef the 89 cate Buffering from pulmonary arterial 
hypertrophy aocl hyperplasia were not affected by other 
disease. Of 14 asiimals, for which a clinical history was 
ebtaiiiafele, only one displayed signs attributable t© disorder 
of the respiratory tract.

a. Morbid Anatomy.

Only in the more aovorely affected animals, examination 
of the cut surface of the lungs rovesled the thickened
arteries in the form of whitish circular tubes that ©xtended 
throughout the auhatance of the organ and felt like small 
thickened cords. I^eaions of any other kind wore not

^ho lungs of the cats»

h. Ilistopathoiogy,

The histological findings for each grqde of the 
condition are aummarized in fables 18, 19 and 20 (p. 91 to 93) 
and, for convenience as well as clarity, the lesions have 
been graded in a fashion similar to that applied to animals 
with liingworm disease. Such grading togotlier with the 
distribution and the severity of the losione related to the 
various age-groups is given in table 17 (p. 82). The latter 
indicates primarily that there was little difference in the 
distribution and severity of the changes encountered in adult
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and «Ici animals and that lesions up tOj, and including^ those 
of ggrado 45 were found even in young adults- Im comparison 
with lungworrii disease (fable 16, p« 7S) it will be noted that 
more sever© arterial change occurred in association with 
lungwoTO infcstatioEî in as much as 10 out of 17 (SS*8/0 
eases of the latter possessed arterial lesions which were 
classifiable Into grades 3 to 5* contrast, only 15 of the 
present group of 48 cats (31*2/0 displayed similarly severe 
arterial change- fhe main pathological alterations of each 
grade are outlined below.

Grade 1»

Xn this, the mildest form, there was slight hypertrophy 
of the muscular arteries of the lungs with, in just over half 
of the cases (10 out of 18), a similar response on the part 
of the bronchiolar and alveolar duct smooth muscle- In a 
few instances a relatively mild perivascular and peribronchial 
lymphocytic reaction was present. Although the hypertrophied 
arteries were scattered widely throughout the lungs, normal 
vessels were never difficult to recognise-

Grade 2-

%pertrophy of increased severity was found to be 
associate with a hyperplastic response of the arteries 
together with hypertrophy of the muscle of the bronchioles 
and alveolar ducts which was prominent in 10 out of IS 
animals. Slight intimai fibrosis was appreciable in two
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eats aad, in three out of the IS animals, fragmaatatien of 
the elastlo laminae occurred isa a small proportion of the 
mere severely affected arteries- In only oae Instance was 
longitudinal siuaele reeogaisahle aa a ring Investing the 
lumen of the vessel- One other case was ohaŝ actoriaeecl by 
a mild proliferation of euclotholiai coll© that was noted in 
a ©mall number of arteries* Again, although normal vesaois 
were al.v;aya to be found, the hypertrophic process was fairly 
well distributed, In a number of instances, vaeuelation of 
affooted myofibrils aa well as of the intima was evident and 
sub^endothslially t lm  change appeared as a clear, fairly 
well demarcated area that enoompasacd the vascular lumen.
Siaeo the contents of the vaeiiolea did not respond to 
staining method© for tli© demonstration of mucopoXyoacoliaricl©, 
glyeogGAi, neutral fat and cholesterol, it was concluded that 
a form of hydropic degeneration waa present *

In five of the animals peribronohlal and peribronchiolar 
lyiiipliocytic '"cuffing" was prominent and, on four occasion©, 
waa accompanied by a similar lesion of perivascular situation. 
îàe latter cases showed further change of the lung substance, 
namely, iBifiltration of some bronchial arid bronchiolar laueosae 
by lymphocyte© and plasma cell© associated with a degree of 
prolifération of the mucosaeand of hyperplasia of adjacent 
mucous glancla together with focal accumulation© of 
macrophage© and lymphocyte© and, occaeionally, a few giant"# 
cells- " liostricfe©d areas of bronchitis ami bronchioliti©
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eharantcrimed by the presence of oKmlnophtls were also 
observed. In general, the pathology of the liuig noted in 
those four animals bore a strihing reaemblaaoe to that 
onooimtarasl io *tho ease© of lungworm disease, but evidence 
of the presence of the parasite was completely lacking.'

Grade 3 «

As the third phase of the condition was reached, so 
the severity of the lesions increased - Slight intimai 
fibrosis (Fig- 22, p. 86 ) was present in all tmt one animal 
ie which it waa of more severe type (Fig. 23, p. 86 ) aed 
fragmentation of the elastic laminae was common (Figs- 24 
mtû 25ÿ p. 87 )o hypertrophy of the muscle of the 
bronchiole© and the alveolar dueta, of varying severity in 
individual- aaisiala, was regularly apparent- In sire oat of 
the eight cate of the group longitudinal muscle, of wholly 
ietimal location, was conspicuous and formed a fiba-^o-museular 
Ia5̂ er arcmnd the luotilna of the vessefe and was always associated 
with appreciable thickening of the circular Kmeele- In two 
cases, there was proliferation of endothelial cells which was, 
Î30weves% ©f irréguXar distribution* In five out of eight 
animals, peribronchial, peribronchiolar and peri vascular 
lymphoeytle reaction was evident although never proïuinont 
and two of the five cases showed foci of Ij^ophocytes and 
macrophages together with a few giant-eelIs, which changes 
were fairly widely distributed throughout ê Il lobea*



Figure 22* A muscular pulmonary artery showing 
hypertrophy and hyperplasia of the 
medial musculatur© aaeoeiated with i 
minimal degree of intimai fibrosis.

Van Gieaon. X4B0 .

Figure 23* An example of the most severe type of 
intimai fibrosis observable in altered 
pulmonary arteries-

MassoEi. X320.
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Fig. 22

Fig. 23.



Figure 24* Fragmentation of the elastic laminae
together with intimai longitudinal muscle 
in a markedly thickened pulmonary artery.

tawBoti*© ©laetic stain* KISO*

Figure 25* The same section of lung as in Fig* 24 
at a higher magnification, to show the 
reactions in greater detail-

Lawson*e elastic stain* X330-
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VaemolatioB of the hypos^trophiecl mu.0c.l0 wa© of greater 
degree than that of the previous grade ^wd, in three out of 
the eight cats, ©ub«endotheliaI vaouolation was noticeable*
The nature of the material of the vacuoles was not 
established *

The lesion did not affect all branches of the pulmonary 
artery to the same extent and, indeed, some vessels appeared 
normal -

CIrade 4*

This penultimate grade of severity was associated with 
lesions similar to those seen iss the preceding stage with a 
few additional features * The distribution of affected 
ai^tcries was somewhat similar but the hypertrophic mul 
hyperplastic processes were mors marked and longitudina1 
muscle in an Intimai position appeared in five out of six 
animals to give rise, in conjunction with the altered circular 
muscle, to considerable narrowing of the vascular lumen 
(Fig* Sé, p, 89 )* hypertrophy of the muscle of the walls 
of the bronchioles and alveolar ducts was prominent in all 
but one animal but endothelial proliferation occurred in only 
one iaistaaee* The elastic laminae were fragmented and had 
undergone partial or complete dissolution. Intimai fibrosis 
was of a pattern similar to that already described and was 
of minimal degree in all but one case* There was only one 
instance in which porivascular and peribronchial lymphocytic



Figure 2é. à groesiy hypertrophied pulmonary artery 
showing the formation of Ipiigitudinal 
muscle in the intima.

Haematoxylin and Eo®in. X380*

Figure 27* à branch of the pulmonary artery maiiiféstin 
considerable thickening of the wail and 
increased tortuosity*

Baematoxylin and Fosin. XISO*

g



Fig. 26.
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Fig. 27.
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reaction waa aiagularly outstanding- 

Grade 5*
Into this last, grade fell one animal wliicSi exhibited 

marked thickening of the arterial media associated with the 
presence of longitudinal muscle together with hypertrophy 
of the muscle of the bronchioles and alveolar duct® and a 
severe intimai flhroai®. î̂any of the arteries displayed 
oonsidarahle tortuosity (Fig* 27, p.89 ).
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3. INVESTIGATION OF ANIMALS WSSÎÎ iniUiOHiUiY ARTERIAL LÎ3S10KS 
IN ASSOCIATION WITH VARIOUS BïSBASIîS. (SROUP 3).

fafelee gl and %2 (pa 95 ) olie\7 th e  di©triljutimi ami the 
aev0F»lty of: the pulmonary loalon© according t# age and 
associated morhid oMtltl'éeroapeotlvoly * Although the 
group wa6 oompoged of more of the older anlmala* it will be 
noted that the severity of the lesions proved indepondont 
of either age or a particular oomple% of disease« In 
great©!' detail^ fafolea 11 to 14 (p= 41 to 45 ) present the 
variety of attendant pathological conditions which^ here ̂ 
nmy ho summarised a© followe s nephritis (S cases)  ̂ neoplasme 
(9 casce) g other pulmonary conditions (8 casco) amt esateritis 
(S cases)« Previously^ it has been pointed out that such 
diverse pathological procefôse© are difficult to relate 
cauaatively to the pulmonary arterial hypertrophy and 
hyperplasia, especially as they wore found commonly to 
occur without any change in the pulmonary vaaculature «

In respect of this group, elinieal historiée wore of 
little value bcoauae they clearly referred to the concomitant 
disease rather than to the respiratory condition =

a « Morbid Aiiatoiay •
Gross poet-mortcm findings wore masked by the 

accompanying morbid state particularly in those ease® in 
which the lungs were involved « In animals not affected
fey pulmonary disease, inetances of sever© hypertrophic
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arterial change were recognisable by the presence of
thickened veaeel©, which latter were appreciable only on 
close esÊaRiinatioii and, often, by palpation of the cord-like 
arteries «

be Mistopathology.

Tables 33, 24 and 25 (p* 98 to 100) summarisse the 
histopathologieal findings that were based, as before, on 
grading of the lesions into five groups of severity of the 
arterial change. In comparison with those shown by the 
group of disease-free animals, the results are essentially 
similar. Again, the arterial lesions were mainly focal in 
distribution but, in several cases, they were quite wide
spread. On© animal showed advanced intimai calcification. 
Five cats presented marked perivascular, peribronchial and 
peribronchiolar lymphocytic reaction together with lympho
cytic infiltration of the bronchial mucosa and small 
interstitial accumulations of macrophages and lymphocytes 
that contained a few giant-cells and a few eosinophil 
leucocytes. ¥acuolation of hypertrophied muscle cells was 
common in lesions of grade 2 and upwards, but sub-endothelial 
vacuolation was noticeable in only on© instance. Slight 
intimai fibrosis was encountered in the majority of the 
animals, except those of grade 1, but there were three 
occasions when the lesion was severe. In two cases of 
grade 2 and in all but one instance from grade 3 upwards.
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longitixdiiial imsclo VvMI© to be fotuicl in the intima in muob 
the same distribution as already desoi’ibecU The changes 
in the elastic lomrlnac and in the muscle of the bronchioles 
and of the alveolar ducts differed little from those 
previously noted.

Briefly, it may be stated that almost identical 
pulmonary artes^ial lésions were encountered In  the animals 
displaying a variety of intercurrent disease and in those 
without any other morbid condition. It is suggested, 
thoi'ofora, that concomitant prooooses of disease had little, 
if any, relation to the pulmonary arterial .lesions.
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4. OF PULMONARY ARTKRIAL RYPERTROPMY AND
HYPKRPLASIA IVITH aBNBRALI%RD RYPBRTBW8I0N.

a. Normal Mean Wall«t©-Lumen Ratios of Myocardial 
and Renal Arteries of the Cat.

Since pulmonary hypertension amy he a concomitant of 
a generalized liyportenaive atate, it was decided to 
re-iaTOstigate all the cases with special reference to the 
latter condition. To that and, examination of the myocardial 
and renal arteries was undertaken. As in the case of the 
pulmonary arteries, normal values had first to he established 
by the same methods as had been applied to the lungs.
From the kidneys and myocardium of 21 of the normal cat© 
ten arteries, cut at right angles to their course, were 
measured in the manner prescribed for the pulmonary arteries 
and the wall-to-lumen ratios ascertained.

fable 26 (p. 103) presents the mean values for the 
wall-to-lumen ratios obtained for the myocardial and renal 
vessels together with that calculated for the lungs, and 
the related standard deviations. From those fiii^res it is 
apparent that the normal means are acceptable but that in 
the case of both the myocardium and kidneys such value® are 
sufficiently greater than those for the lungs to indicate a 
significant difference between the wall~to-lumen ratios of 
the pulmonary ami the systemic vessels. Table Z7 (p. I03) 
shows the comparison of the three means according to the
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formula

/ aà nil
wlà©r0 a =» tlio standard deviation, n tîi© rmmber ©f 
individuals amd à and B are the groups under comparison 
(Bill, 1961).

fhe results foatokeu a significant difference between 
the meams of the pulmonary arteries and those of the vessels 
of the kiclraeysand myocardium. Collation of the figures 
pertaining to the kidneys and the myocardium (Table 28, p.104) 
does not reveal any significant difference to exist between 
the means of the wall-to«lumen ratios of those organs.
It appears, therefore, that in the cat the •pulmonary vessels 
differ from the aystemic ones by reaeoii of a smaller wall-to- 
lumen ratio. In orclar that a reasonable margin of safety 
attach to those findings, a mean wall-to-lumen ratio of 
0,6:1, or above, was taken to ho abhormal for the arteries 
of the kldaeys and a ratio of û,Ssl was similarly taken in 
the case of the myocardium, It is to be noted that both 
figures are twice the lowest mean values that were recorded 
for each organ and had been proved to differ signi fleantly 
from the normal means.
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b,. Meaiî Ratios of Myocaa’dial and Ronal
As^tories in Animais ef Groupe 1» 2 ami 3,

Result of Group 1.

file arteries of the kiclnejB and myocardium of the 17 
cases of lungworm infestation were examined and Table 29 
(pf 106 ) presents the relevant findings* Of the 17 animals, 
one had to be rejected because of lack of suitable micro
scopic section® of the tissues required. Of the remaining 
16 cats* two (Nos, 271 and 2B3) appeared to have suffered 
from hypertension of more generalised type which, perhaps 
not altogether co-incidcntally, was associated with lungwom 
infestation of a widespread and severe nature. One oat 
(Mo, 96) exhibited a degree of renal arterial hypertension 
but without any myocardial changeg while another (Mo. 47) 
was found to have a fairly high myocardial mean wail-to-lumeti 
ratio that, was unaccompanied by any renal aberration. Of the 
12 residual animalsj, all presented hypertensive changes in 
the pulmonary arteries alone.

Xt seems reasonable to cosieXude^ therefore, that in the 
majority of animals suffering from lungworm diaeas© the 
pulmonary arterial changes arose independently of a 
generalised hypertensive state.
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Reauits of CIroMp 2^

0f 4S animals with pulmonary arterial lesi©o.s alone, 
only S (lé;é$) proved to suffer from a degree of myocardial 
and/or renal a r te r ia l  hypertrophy (Table 30, p, 109).
If values for the myocardial and renal mean wall*"to-lumen 
ratios of O.gsl and 0.6:1, respectively, be rigidly applied, 
only two animals would appear to have been afflicted by 
generalised hypertension* But, if the figures be less 
strictly interpreted because of the presence of border-line 
eases, all eight animale would seem to have suffered from 
some degree of the generalised condition. Both hiatelogieal 
and metrical evidence failed to estmhliah a elos© association 
between the severity of the arterial change in the lung and 
that in either the myocardium or the kidney in the majority 
of.the animals *

Results of Group 3*

Of 24 animale which suffered from intercurrent disease, 
only S (20.8̂ 1) were considered to show changes indicative 
of generalized hypertension (Table ;|1, p. 109). On a basis 
of am almost normal rating for the myocardial vessels, three 
of the animals may have been omitted wore it not that marked 
alteration of the renal vesselB, allied with ©lavatecl wall-»
10-lumen ■-ratios in the lung, auggeatod that a generalized 
hypertensive state may have prevailed during life* The 
severity of either the myocardial or tîm renal change was
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not referable to that of the pulmonary lesion nor was any 
particular process of disease involved. That there were 
three neoplasms of entirely different nature and distrib
ution ami that only one of five oases of nephritis was 
represented served further to suggest that the e m ie e m ltm it 

diseases were of little oonsequeaoe in the aetiology of the 
pulmonary arterial lesion.

e. Conolusion.

from the above findings, it was eosiolucled that the 
vast majority of eats suffering from pulmonary arterial 
hypertrophy and hyperplasia did not eoncurrently manifest 
a gesieralizecl hypertensive state.
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s. macQSSiOM*

If cats suffering from pulmonary arterial lesions 
alone, be compared with those afflicted also liy lungworm 
disease or by various other processes of ciisease, it emerges 
that the pulmomary pathology is essentially similar in all 
three groups of animals* Grade 1 of the condition was 
characterised by simple hypertrophy of the arterial media 
which, ill gracias 2 and 3 wao further complioated by muscular 
hyperplasia and, from grade 3 onwards, also by the production 
of longitudinal muscle as well as by exaggeration of tli© 
changea in the eircular muscle. In animals of all three 
groupG,vacuolation of the hypertrophied muscle was observable 
while intimai fibrosis was commonly of minimal degree although 
some members of each group manifested a more severe reaction. 
Fragmentation and dissolution of the elastic laminae were 
fairly frequent* Proliferation of endothelial cells■together 
with cellular infiltration of the endothelium ami the sub- 
endothelial tissues was prominent and occurred to quit© 
greatest degree in animale affected by lungworm disease.
Fecal distribution of the arterial lesions and widespread 
hypertrophy of the smooth muscle of the bronchioles and of 
the alveolar ducts was common * Feribronchial, peri- 
bronchiolar and perivascular lymphocytic reaction was more 
often to be seen in association with lungworm infestation 
although it appeared also in 17 of the 72 animal® not
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apparently affected by the latter eoaditioa*
The similarity of tlio lésions strongly suggested that 

a common aetiologieal factor was at work.
Harris and Heath (1962) listed the main causes of 

pulmonary hyperteimioii of man aa follows a 
1 * Enhanced pulmonary blood-flow occasioned by a large 
left-to-right shunt into the systemic venous stream before 
the latter enters the right ventricle, e.g. all forms of 
intw-atE^ial communication.
2. Passage from the left ventricle or the aorta into the 
right ventricle or the pulmonary artery, e.g. patent diictps

3. Marked and persistent increase of left atrial pressure 
leading to rise of pressure in the pulmonary artery,
e.g. in mitral atonosi®.
4. Recurrent pulmonary embolism.
5. Severe forms of emphysema, bronchiectaBia and pulmonary 
fibrosis.
6. Impaired diffusion of oxygen across the alveolar capillary 
membrane, as happons in oceupationai chest diseases,

fort-mortem examination of the cats failed to reveal 
evidence of the presenee of any of the above conditions, 
which finding agrees with the observations of llubarfeh (1940) 
and Bahmo (i960) both of whom did not encounter any cardiac 
abnormality. Furthermore, the arterial lesion© of the cats 

not of the degree of severity that was described for man
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by Harris, anei Heath (1962). Although the early stage of 
medial hypertrophy was essentially similar in both man and 
the oat, the feline lesion did not manifest, to any extent, 
either the iiitimai proliferation or the fibrosis or, in any 
case, the final stages of arterial dilatation and necrotizing 
arteritis that ooeur so eommonly in man. In humaii-baings 
the latter changes were considered to be a concomitant of 
very high arterial pressure and the reason why they did not 
occur in the cat would appear to be associated with the focal 
distribution of the arterial lesions.

In the majority of the oats the pulmonary arterial 
changes were not accompanied by hypertenaive alterations 
in the kidneys or the myocardium. Campbell (1927) reported 
pulmonary arterial hypertrophy and hyperplasia in two cats 
which suffered from anoxia while Ettinger (3.932) recorded a 
similar lesion, in a number of cate, following the injection 
of the dye, Janus green. The lesions which wore described 
by both authors appeared to be similar to those efieouïàtered 
in the affected animals of the present survey. That fact, 
allied with the knowledge of the natural incidence of the 
condition, leads to the suggestion that the animals had been 
previously suffering from the arterial abnormality.

Marcat^ (1940) am! Martin (1959) considered that t3ie 
pulmonary arteriopathy represented a senile change. The 
results of the above survey, however, showed that, the 
condition occurred in cats of all agc-group© and that the
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©©verity of the lesieiis did not iaweaee with advancing 
years so that the change is not one that la oscrihable to 
senility. Nor was there any suggestion of enhanced 
incidence in either eex.

Scratchord aiici Vjfright (1961) hypotheaizsed that 
intestinal parasites ea route to the lungs wore eausatively 
involved and liaaeel their claim on the work of Harriaon (1948) * 
of Muirheacl and Montgoaaery (1951) and of Barnard (1953 and 
1957) 0 Those wot'kers had demonstrated that pulmonary 
arteriosclerotic changes were inducible In rabbits in response 
to injection of either fragmenta of blood clots or bulla© 
of oxygen, nitrogen or air. Generally apeaking, the 
resultant alterations consisted of partially organised 
ad her OBI t thrombi that war© found in the larger arteries.
In smaller arteries and arterioles, varying degrees of fibro- 
elastic hyperplasia of the intima were recegsii^ed together 
with proliferation of the endothelium and occasional fibrosis 
of the medial coat*

The pulmonary arterial lesions of lungworm disease are 
difficult to ©Kpiain on the basis of thrombc-embolism since 
the outataading change is mainly medial in distribution and 
is accompanied by intimai lesions that are of lesser import. 
Again, aa third-stage larvae ingested by the oat usually 
migrate to the lungs within a few hours, frequent waves of 
emboli are unlikely to bo produced and fiaially, evidence of 
the presence ©f parasitic emboli withisi pulmonary veaeels
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was never found.

It seesia improbable that the dependent position of 
the lungs of the oat alone leads to the arterial disorder, 
aa was suggested by Oleott ^  gl. (1946). If that were true 
the lésion ought to have oeeurred in all eat©, and that 
Certainly was not so.

Neumann jgt gl# (1942) and Kell e^ (1956) &eported 
pulmonary arterial lesions in cats in which stimulation of 
the eerehral centres had been effected by various means*
In respect of a control group of 28 animalg^ the latter authors 
reported that minimal change of the media waa present in only 
four of the cats, which finding was considered to be of little 
significance and to justify the conclusion that the spon- 
taneoua condition was rare. According to the same authors, 
of 19 cats treated with mctraeol,15 showed lesions of the 
pulmonary arteries « Such a proportion of afflicted animals 
appears to be of some significance since, approximately,seven 
cats are likely to become affected if an incidence cif 36.8# 
and 34#7# in the cat population given by Soratchord and 
Wright (1961) and by the author of this thesis, respectively, 
are taken into considérâtion* In another group of 10 cats 
subjected to other forma of vasomotor stimulation. Sell ^  al.
(I9S6) found eight animals to lie similarly affected, that was 
again too great an incidence to have been attributable to 
chonoe.
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With tho Biiïgiilar exception of lusigworia infestation, 
the pulmonary arterial lesion was not referable to any 
particular disease. In regard to the role of lungworm in 
the production of the arterial abnormality, it‘is remarkable 
that investigators, such as Bcrateherd ami Wright (1961), 
Oleott gl. (1946) and Marcato (1940) did not find any 
evidence of the parasitic state in the 111, 150 and 30 cats, 
respectively, which they examined # That oxporionce is all 
the more surprising in relation to the incidence of infest- 
ation by ê M k m m m  reported to ho 1.0^ in
Copenhagen, 5.0# in Utrecht, 26*0# in Palestine, 20.0# in 
Britain and 6*6# in the West of Scotland* As revealed by 
the present survey, 19# of cats suffering from the imlmonary 
arterial disorder wore found to have luiigworBi disease and 
not one case of lungworm infestation failed to show the 
arterial changes. Pritchett (1938), BlaisdeXl (1952), 
MoKenale (i960) and Juhh and Kennedy (1963) are authors who 
have associated pulmonary arterial hypertrophy and hyperplasia 
with parasitic infestation of the oat.

It is still uncertain whether the pulmonary arterial 
abnormalities are a direct result of infection by the lung- 
worm or are connected iiieidentally with the prosenoe of the 
parasite* The former view la strongly supported by circum
stantial evidence, however, and affords a feasible explanation 
for the high Incidence of spontaneous pulmonary arterial 
hypertrophy and hyperplasia in the cat.
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6* CONCLUSION. '

It haa been slumn that 34*7# of eats suffer from 
Bpontaneows pulmonary arterial hypertrophy ami hyperplasia 
together with hypertrophy of the smooth musele of the 
bronchioles and alveolar diiets. A relationship has siot 
been proved to exist between that condition and the age or 
80% of the animals or with any pathological process other 
than that of infestation by the lungworm Ael,ur#.strong%lu# 
abstmsus* Search of the relevant literature, however* 
has revealed that a similar arterial change has been 
produced by stimulatiom of the vasomotor centres of the 
cerebral cortex either by galvanic methods or by appropriate 
cshemieai sub stances.

It is proposed, therefore, to devote the next part of 
this thesia to experimental reproduction of the arterial 
lesions, in eonsequence firstly, of infestation by the 
lungwerm amip eeeondly, by the? administration of the drug, 
metrazol, which is known to excite the vasomotor centres 
of the brain*
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FART FOUR,
Tim BXFBRIMBNTAL PRODUCTION OP PULMQNAR'̂  ARTEItlAL LESIONS

IN Tim CAT*
A. EXPERIMENTAL LUNGhWM DISBASE.

I. THE PARASITB, ITS LIPE-CYCLE AMD ITS HOSTS.
a* Stages o f the Parasite,
b. Intermediate and Auxiliary Hosts.
©. Development of Larva© ±%i Intermediate Hosts, 
d. Infection of the Mammalian Ik

2. THE EXPERIMENTAL PRODUCTION OP LUNGWORM INFESTATION
IN THE CAT.

a« Caro, Cultivation and Infection of the Int ermediate
I lost.

b. Experimental Infestation of the Mammalian Host 
by the Parasite.

e. Methods of Examination of the Infested Host.
3. REISULTS UP THE EXPERIMENTAL INFESTATION.

a* Clinical Findings. 
h . Haematologl oal liesuit m.
o. Deseriptive Pathology of the Disease, 
d. Discussion.
m0 Conclusion.

D. EXPERIMENTAL VASOMOTOR STIWLATION,
1. THE PRODUCTION OF PULMONARY ARTERIAL LESIONS 

M  THE USE 02'' MEmA^OL.
a* A Review of t he Literature
b. Material© and Methods.
c. Results of the Administration of the Drug,

(1) Merhid Anat ©my.
(2) liiatopathelogy *

cl. Discussion.
Q . Conclusion.
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C. raSAL DISCUSSION.

ï), PINAL CONCLUSION.
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A. LUimmRM DISEASE.
1. Tim PARASITE, ITS LIPB-CYCfJ:: AND ITS HOSTS,
a . Stages of the Parasite•

While seme reference has been already made to ■
now neoeaaary to elaborate 

on the parasite and its life-cyel©.
The adult mala is, on average, S*2 mm. long and 0*07 msu 

broad * Bgga are laid hy the female, wliieh latter measures 
9*3 mm* In  length by 0.1 mm, in breadth, and each ovm ia a 
delicate structure with a clear protective membrane within 
which all stages of segmentation, from two cells to fully 
formed larvae, may be seen.

Unfixed FIRST^STAGB larvae from the faeces of the cat 
were found to measure 0*J6 mm. long by 0.018 to 0*02 ii«u, 
broad (MaelCerra©, 1957) and are recognisable by their 
J-shaped form together witîsi a ventral 1 y turned tall which 
bears a clistiaet double notch. The larvae arc eliminated 
im the faeces of the cat and arc than taken up by an inter- 
mediate host, the precise nature of which has bean tho©ti>jact 
of some eontrcveray*

Outside the body, the larvae may persist for at least 
11 days according to Cameron (1927) and for 18 days according 
to Fry and Stewart (1932)# The latter authors found that, 
in teased lung maintained at 20^ C,, the survival time was 
only two days while out-of-doors in January it was five clays. 
Ilobmaier and Ifobaiaior (1935a) kept larvae alive in water at
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ro©m temperature for f:lTO week©. Bluisdell (1952) 
sustained larvae for 11 days in tap^vmt®r at 37^C, and for 
26 to 43 iley© in cct-sorum that eontainod antibiotic * fli© 
same author found larvae to survive i.n tap-water for 34 days 
at room temperature, for 12 to 13 days at 4^C. and for five 

at -8^C* Whem faeooo were allowed to dâ y at room 
temperatures, all the larvae were killed witii the oxoeption 
of a few at the centre of the mass* Blaiedell (1952) 
concluded that the larval forma were like3,y to persist within 
a thermal rasage of If^C* to 43^C« inasmuch as larvae were 
still active at the former temperature and, at the latter, 
a few sluggishly motile larvae wore appreciable, à 
temperature of 52^C. wae found by Cameron (19-27) to b© 
larvieiclal as was freezing, although the latter was contra- 
dieted fey Fry and Stewart (1932) a© well as by Blaiaclell (19S3),

b. Ifôtérmèdiat© and Auxiliary Hosts *
According to Cameron (1937), first-stage larvae enter 

Slice to encyst in muscle and aub-cutaiieous tissues. The 
mouse becomes infective for the cat after about three weeks 
and may remaim so for, at least, one year. As a result of 
eatln% an affected mouse, the cat io infected and within it 
the larva© are liberated to develop into mature worms which 
are present in the lungs in six weeks. Experiments by 
Cameron (1937), based on the feeding of infected mice to cats, 
were successful but passage from cat to cat was not achieved.
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llofosîiaier and Hofemalor (193Sa) repeated tlie investigation 
of Cameron but were unable in a aerica of four experiments 
to infect mice* Similarly imsnoceasfal wore Baudet (1933), 
Geriéli'èer (1949), Blaiadoll (1952) and MacKerras (19S7)* 
However, both Hobmaier and llobmaier (1935b) and MaoKerras
(1957) proved that mice may aet a® auxiliary hosts inasmuch 
aa third-stage larva© introduced into mice encyst and so 
may remain infective for the eat for some time. Ilobmaier 
and Hobmaier (1935b), after unaucecssful attempts to infect 
a large variety of vertebrates and insects with fir©t-©tag© 
larvae of finally achieved
positive results by the use of molluscs * à diversity of 
slugs and snails giroved serviceable but results wore found 
to vary amtmg different species since in seme molluscs 
third-stage larva© developed to considerable mumiber but in 
others were (produced scarcely, if at all, despite heavy 
infeatmtion, Snails were supes^ior to slugs, in which latter
the final numberof third-stage larvae waa always restricted, 
the time required for their development varied and the span 
of larval life appeared to be shortened. The most suitable 
specie» was iMl&CS.SBSB&e£S. followed s in order of utility,
by JMsLtnJiliaeEiiMs JîéM k  o«d AsmÉoMmax»

Gerichter (1949) ossperiiaantaHy infected a largo ■variety 
of mollusc®, of which EsMsatiâ.» MSffiaStoâ and AagjlglAmas were 
the intorwediat® hosts of choice.

Blaisdel.l (1952) made use of bovoo types of snail and
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three alug and fcund that all were efficient
Isitermediate heat®. From one alug of the Llmax species 
2,500 larvae were reoovered over a period of 2S days*

llobiiiaier and Ifobmaier (1935b) defijonstrated that animals 
IriOludieg frogs, toads, lizamW, snakes, birds (such aa 
sparrows, disekliiigs and ehiekens) and small mammals (rate 
and mice) may act as AUXILIARY 1-IOS‘l'B should they be inf acted 
by third-stage larvae* Observations revealed the larvae 
to be alive after 100 days in frogs, to bo degenerate after 
one month in rats and mice and to be dead after 11 weeks in 
dogs and that, in all those instances, the larva© occurred 
as small oyet-lik© structures located mainly around the 
alimentary tract* Since some of those hosts are more 
acceptable as food to cate, they probably play a &iore 
important part in the spread of the conditioai than do 
molluscs•

c* Development of Larvae in Intermediate Heats.

Aeeordisig to flobmaier and Hobmaier (1934) first-stage 
larvae in contact with molluscs bury themselves in the 
fiwsmvm of the sole and a few hours later may be seen to 
enter the adjacent epithelial lining whence they migrate 
into the muscular and connective tisanes of the foot.
Such invasion is facilitated by the pores of the pedal 
glands and may take place .over the entire area of the 
plantar furrows although, w hen they are present,
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longitudinal sulci arc also favourable sites of entry *
Within the mollusc, two moults take place and development 
to the aeefôîîd stage is complote ie, approximately, 11 clays 
after infection. That stage lasts for four day© (Gerichtar, 
1949) and is followed by up to two clays of quicsonce before 
third-stage infective larvae evolve* Under optimal 
conditions, the whole process of intra-molluscan development 
takes l8 clays, measured from the time of infection, 
liobmaior ami Itobmaior (1935a) gave approximately 10 clays as 
necessary for the first moult and five to six weeks forth© 
emergeaee of infective larva© while BlaoKerres (1957) 
suggested that the first moult occurred at bIk days and t he 
second at nine clays after infection and that Infective 
larvae wore forthcoming in about 18 days* The differences 
in the time of development are probably referable to the 
diverse species of molluscs employed as well as to variation 
1&% seasonal factors * Further maturation of larvae doe© not 
occur in the molluscs but viable forms were reported by 
hobmaier and Hobmaior (1935a) to have been reocveied after 
six mon the fs»om species of 1-lBââàiLfMâBââSfâ. and Meli.x. although, 
by that time, larvae had disappeared from, or were found to 
be extinct in, other molluscan hosts. Gerichter (1949) and 
lUaiséeil (1952) obtained living third-stage larvae at the 
end of 17 and 4& month©, respectively.

Gcrichter (1949) reporte# that the optimal temperature 
for the development of larvae in raolluscs was 3#^G. and that.
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even in ilia h o s t of intermediate hosts, larval growth 
doolinod with fall.of température until, at 8®C., it had 
completaiy coasod * Im infected molluees maintained at a
temperature of 4^G# to 8^C., larval maturation was suapencled 
for a period of four mouths but %vas a'*e@umed when the 
temperature was again raised. Blaisdell (1952) stated that 
larvae grew more rapidly In snail© kept at room temperature 
and that 34 days were required for the production of 
isifaetive larvae whereas at a temperature of 12^C. to 
a period of 36 days was neceaeary for maturation.

d. Infection of the Mammalian lioat.

The eat becomes Infeotecl after it has eaten either an 
auxiliary host or it liao consumed a molluso which haé been 
infested by first-ataga larvae. Infaetiv©
third-stag© larva© are liberated into the upper alimentary 
tract of th e  ©at as a oosieequenee of the moohanloal proeos® 
of chewing together with the effect of gastric ferments.
The larvae are actively motile ami enter the mucosa and 
underlying tüuacularie of the alimentary tract within one 
clay after infection by which time, too, some larvae may he 
found im the lungs $ Localization of larva© results in the 
formation of ©mall nodules that occur in the omentum and, 
occasionally, the mooontery and the peri-oesophageal loose 
tissues where, however, progress to adulthood does not taka 
place, Hohmaler and hohmaier (1935b) considered that
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localization was a r e B i i l t of forced feeding of larvae since, 
under natural, conditions, cats often vomit and re-ingost 
their food several times, which habit,In conjunction with 
the careful chewing ohar^acteristie of the species,allowa 
ample opportunity for the release of larvae and their 
subsequent passage through the alimentary wall.
Blaisdoll (1953) reported that larvae penetrate th© stomach 
wall ivithisi three hours after infection and pass via the 
lyiBpliaticB to the lungs, Slie failed to isolate any larvae 
from the liver, peritoneal cavity, urine or blood IB hours 
after infection.

When larvae reach the lungs, they remain dormant for 
a time but, by the fifth or the sixth clay after infection, 
fourth-stage larvae emerge and are followed, up to five days 
later, by fifth and final stage larvae, after which time 
young adults are to be found « Both 3,arvaa and adults 
Inhabit the lung substance, where sexual maturity is reached 
by the fourth week, and thereafter eggs in various atagcs-of 
development occur throughout the lung substance. First-stage 
larvae are detectable in the faeces from 35 to 39 days 
i'ollowiaig' infection, presumably, after they have been coughed 
up and swallowed by the cat. On the other hand, Blalsdell 
(1953) found it difficult to discover larvae in swabs taken 
from the mouth, pharynx or oesophagus but succeeded in 
recovering them from the trachea of anaesthetised cats.
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Adult worms may persist in the lungs for a eonsiclerable 
time and the foregoing author cited two years as on extreme 
example of that survival. It is aow generally accepted 
that, in t*&e majority of oases, the production of and
3.arva© ceases in from B to 13 weeks. Blaisdoll (1952), 
however, declared that there was an inactive plias© ms well 
as an active atage of the disease and that, during the 
foM̂ mer, larvae were absent from the faeces, and eggs and 
larvae were missing from the despite the fact that
adult worms wore still present in the latter organ. The
female forms, however, did not have any egga in tli® 
reproductive tract, which finding was considered to be the 
result of an I'mmunologlcal response on the part of tBxe host* 
The same author also found that, if the resistance of the 
host was lowered, o*g* by feeding a restricted diet, the 
infection ivae exacerbated whereupon ova and larvae were 
again produced* In the case of eight out of sixteen 
animale which had recovered from a primary' infection, 
re-infeetation was unsuccessful ae were also attempts to 
proclue© a state of artificial immunity by the use of first- 
stage laa'vae*
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2* T m  EXFimiMEmAL PRODUCTION OP LUNGIVORM INFESTATION 
IN T m  CAT.

a* Care, Cultivation and Infection of the 
Intermediate float *

Snails of the specie®, I-I,jelix qeper,̂ a were collected 
and kept in the laboratory at room temperature for several 
months throughout the autumn and winter. They were 
accommodated in plastic bins, 13*’ by 9** x 6*’ deep, over the 
bottom of which was placed a layer of coarse gravel covered 
by a mixture of chalk, ©oil, decaying leave© and vegetable 
matter and piece© of rotting wood. The snails were 
confined to the bin by means of wlra-gauae* The soil was 
kept moist, the ©nails were fed on cabbage alone for a 
period of five months during which time they appeared 
healthy, resisted fluctuation© in temperature and even 
produced large numbers of eggs. According to Blaisdell 
(1952), the likelihood of collecting naturally infected 
snail© is remote since, in the course of examination of a 
large number of molluscs, she never found third-stage larvae.

Since it is one of the larger species of snails, helix 
aagjorsa is eminently suitable for studies on infection.
From a cat severely infested by Aelurostronnvlus abstrusu© j 
material was obtained in the form of first-stage larvae 
which were collected after the infected lungs had been 
macerated and teased in water. The larvae were allowed



Figure 28. Snails (Helix asperea) along with
a sixpenny bit for comparison of size
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to £^ediment osricl the ê spejpnataat fluid was decanted to leave 
a deposit that proved to be rich in those immature forms.

In all* 24 large snails of the sptmies* helix, were 
individually infected with recovered larvae which were 
deposited by means of a Pasteur pipette into the shell 
aperture. Additionally* the snails were placed in a 
covered dish containing larvac-bearing fluid and allowed 
to stay there for several hours* which treatment did not 
appear to have any adverse effect. As has been already 
stated* development to third-»stage larvae takes I4 to 18 
days under optimal conditions and, since Ifel̂ x ^spersa was 
recommended as a favourable host by llobmaier and hobmaier 
(1935©) and was kept at room temperature, maturation was 
thought likely to have occurred in that time, but, to make 
certain, the snails were not fed to cats until at least 
28 days after exposure to infection.

b# Expérimental Infestation of the Mammalian liost 
by the Parasite.

Studies on transmission were pursued in 12 kittens, all 
of which had been born in the animal house and wore used 
for experiment when they had reached the age of 12 weeks 
and were of average weight, 65# grammes. Other six kittens, 
of similar ago and weight, were kept under identical 
conditions to provide control material. I*he infected snails 
were removed from their shells and cut into small pieces
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which wore intimately mixed with small amoimta of a 
proprietary ©at food, and fed in oc|iial quantity to the 12 
experimental kittens on two oocanione. the animale readily 
ate the mixture hut within ten minutee almost all of them 
foeeame eiek although some of the regurgitated material was 
later eaten* At the second feeding a smaller amount of 
mol lit® can material was offered^mncl eieknese did not ensue* 
Blaiadell (1952) found cSiffieulty in persuading eats to 
accept mollusc-containing food which often caused vomiting*
She attributed the latter alckness to the irritative effect 
asserted by the larvae aa they invaded the gastric wall since 
cats fed free larvae heeame ill after the same lapse of time 
a© those given molluscaa material* In respect of the 
present experiment, it remains uncertain whether the 
Esolluscsan material or the larvae were occoiintahlc for the 
emesis and, afte^r the initial vomiting, none of the cats 
exhibited any other signs of illness. fhe main disadvantages 
of the foregoing method of feeding are (a) that the infecting 
doee cannot ha accurately measured and (ti) that evidence of 
individual infection la difficult to establish,

c* Methods of Examination of the Infested Host.

Development of third-stage larvae to adulthood * with 
subsequent production of egge and larvae and ultimate 
appearance of the latter in the faeces, is generally agreed 
to take 3S to 39. days, so that early infection is detectable
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euly by means of aiitapsieal ami Bsistopathological 
oxaolaatioBs. Iw order that initial réactions as well ae 
the pathogenesis of the condition raight he ascertained, 
over a period of six smmt&i©̂  en© infected cat was sacrificed 
each fortnight and one control cat was killed monthly# 
ï'o onsiipe that all of the animals had been succesefully 
infested, tSie faeces of each OHperiRicntal cat, excepting 
the first two, wore examined for the prcscnco of first-stage 
larvae. For that purpose a small amount of faeces was 
ïiîixed with water and loft ovornight at roo;a temperature to 
allow the larvae to emerge before the extract was ceetri*^ 
fugec! aaid the resultant deposit exûüiined microscopically.
The clini€?el ps^ogress of each animal was noted and, in due 
time, euthanasia was effected by intra-peritoneal 
aclRiinistratioia of pentothal. From the unconscious cat 
Ü sample of blood was taken and subjected to the following 
proceduress total and differential white cell county, 
estimation or packed coll volume and erythrocyte sedimentation 
s’ate ae well as determination of haemoglobin concentration 
by means of the methods tîîat have been described in fart 2* 
Bone-marrow preparations wore mad© and stained by the metiiod 
of Jenner-Giemsa* Immediately after death, the lungs and 
other tissues were removed and grossly examined before they 
were fixed, embedded and cut into sections which weâ e 
stained by the methods already detailed in Parts 1 and 2 
of this work.
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3 . RBSWL'ia OF T i#  BXPERIMimTAl. INFESTATION.

a. Clisiical Findings.

Increased rate el* respiration was noted in only one 
of the experimental animal# but* from the eighth week after 
infection onwards, the majority came to be affected by 
coughing which wac exacerbated by handling* Appetite 
remained good while the cats were lively and in fair bodily 
condition * It i# difficult, however, to assess the precise 
clinical import of lung disease in caged animale which are 
permitted little movement and are not subject to undue stress.

b* Haeîaatological Results#
The main haematological findings have been recordW in 

Table 33 (p.162 ) ami will be later discussed along with the 
pathological findings that were encountered at each stage 
of the experimental disease.

e. Descriptive Pathology of the Disease.

The results of examination of oats killed at fortnightly
intea^vals are detailed below,

At Two Weeks after Infection.

Anatomy*

The lungs appeared normal but closer examination 
revealed the presence of minute,whitish lesions that occurred 
in appreciable numbers throughout all the lobes.
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Bronchial lyf^ph-nodoe were slightly enlarged, felt fire aeid 
were hom^ogemeouoly whit© in eelour but all the other organs 
were not grossly alterosl * Exaoination of the gastro- 
intestia^al tract for the preaenoc? of parasites resulted in 
the fieding of two round worms.

Ilietopathology #

The lesions were found to ho referable histopatholog- 
ically to the presence of focal collections ©f cells, which 
latter consistée! mainly of eosinophil©, lymphocytes and 
macrophages# the foci wore located in bronchioles and 
alveoli, occasionally exhibited central necrosis and often 
incorporated portion© of hypertrophied smooth muscle derived 
from the wails of the bronchioles and the alveolar ducts 
(Fig. 29« p.134 ). In a few instances, transverse sections 
of young adult parasites, again surrounded by a like 
cellular reaction, were found in respiratory tissue (Fig. 30, 
p. 134 ). There was also a more diffuse inflitration of the 
intorstitiuE:! by the same types of cell that spread outwards 
from the focal lesions but parts of affected lobe© remained 
free from the cellular réaction. Especially in the more 
cellular regioee, peribronchial, together with peribronchiolar 
imû periveiscular, accumulations of lymphocytic and 
eosinophilic cell© were conspicuous and frequorâtly those cell© 
were to be fourni in contacst with the vascular enclotheliusn 
on their way through the vessel wall. Invaeioa^ of the walls



Figure 29. Two weeks after infection. The muscle 
of the walls of the bronchioles and 
alveolar ducts has undergone hypertrophy 

Van Gieaon. X.I38.

Figure 30. Two weeks after infection. A young adult 
worm embedded in pulmonary tissue and 
invested by a cellular reaction mainly 
of eosinophilic cell type.

liaematoxylin and Eosin. XI38
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and the iinaina W  oachl ami bronchioles by similar cells 
was also noted, ’ ,

Im a number of the pulmonary arterial branches, 
hypertrophy of the smooth musolo of the tunio^, media was 
observable and the associated mean wall-to-tamc3n rati© 
proved to be of the order of 0*4222:1 (Table 33i* p*l63 ), 
which figure is significantly higher than that recorded for 
normal arteries (Table 1, p. 15 )o In the case of both the 
frankly parasitised and the highly cellular areas, the 
distribution of the affected vessels was remarkable in that 
it was pronounced and even diffuse whereas away from the 
lesions the change was less common although just aa prominent 
when it did occur,

Apart from eosinophilia (Table 32, p. 162), the only 
haematological feature of note was a markedly elevated 
erythrocyte sediaicntation rat© (E.S.E.) of 2# mm, per hour 
compared with a value of 1 to S mm, per hour which is 
considered normal for the cat. Preparations of bone-marrow
were found to shew an iucsreasa in the numbers of ©osinophil 
myelocyteEi and meta-myelocytes.

The bronchial and mesenteric lymph-iiodea manifest ©cl a 
degree of lymphocytic hyperplasia but did tmt show any 
evidence of the passage of paraaites $ The amount of lipid 
in the saona fasciculata of both adrenals was a educed and 
imparted to the affected cells a mere compact appearance-y
but, hiotopathologica1 aberration of other organa was not
found.
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At Four Weeks after Infection.

Morbid Axiatomy ;

Throughout the pulmonary substance were scattered 
numerous erearii-eoloured opalesoeut foci, 1 to 2 a«u in 
diameter, which had oeeaaioaaXly ooaloeeed to form larger 
and more irregular lesions'. Superficial foci wercs raised 
above the surface of the lung and all affected zones were 
rather oaoeous in nature (Fig. 31* p« 137)* The bronchial
lymph-^nodos were slightly enlarged, homogeneously white and 
firm in consisteaey while ixmpectlon of the myocardium 
revealed the presenee of widely distributed, small, pal© 
areas lees than one millimetre in diameter.

Hist©pathology.
Despite careful search of aerial auctions of lung 

tissue* adult parasites were hard to find and* when 
discoveredp wore found to he seldom attended hy much 
cellular reaction. Invariably they were located in the 
bronchioles* th© alveolar ducts or in the alveolar cavities, 
At this stage of the disease* oôgenesis had begun and 
evident were aultiple foci comprised of cellular material 
asMi of ova at various stages of development * As yet* 
however* the ova were few in number ami did not contain any 
larval forms (Fig. 32* p#l37 ). The cellular reaction 
consisted mainly of aoainopliilB, lymphocytes and many

o



Figure 31• Four weeks after infection. Widespread, 
multiple small lesions together with 
occasional coalescence in the lungs of 
an experimentally infected animal.

Figure 32. Four weeks after infection. A few ova a|re 
surrounded by a mixed cellular reaction, ! 
Muscular hypertrophy is prominent in the juvalls 
of the bronchioles and alveolar ducts. I 
A branch of the pulmonary artery towards the 
left of the picture shows medial hypertrophy 
together with some degree of periarteritis « 

flaematoxylin and Eosin. XI38
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macrophages, some of tv hieh latter had coalesced to form 
large multioueleated giant-eelIs. In certain parts* ©ggs
amrroanded by the latter cells had undergone degeneration* 
a state that was presumed to be indicative of & defensive 
reaction on the part of the host, Away from the main area# 
of dieturbance, there was slight* but definitely increased* 
cellularity of the interstitial tissues of.the lung.

There was marked hypertrophy of the smooth muscle of 
the walls of bronchioles and alveolar ducts and occasional 
foci of peribronchial and perivascular lymphocytic reaction 
were noted as were, too* penetration of the bronchial* 
broEichiolar and arterial walls by eosinophils and lymphocytes 
(Figs., 33 ond 34* p. 139)» Blight proliferation of the 
bronchial and bronchiolar epithelium was associated with an 
increased amount of mucus and lymphocytic hyperplasia was 
also to be seen in the lymph-nodea.

Measurement of the mean ivall-to-Iumon ratio of the 
pulmonary arterial branohee gave a figure of 0.3704g! which 
io slightly below that established for the first animal but 
still significantly higher than the normal value. A# before* 
the alteration was found to result from simple hypertrophy 
of the medial smooth muscle# All arteries were not affected 
and* even in the same sectiom of tissue* many were of normal 
structure a îlistologically* the myocardial lesion proved 
to consist of focal infiltration of mononuclear cells 
together with a few granular leucocytes but* the presence



Figure 33* Fouri week# after infection. Bronchiolitië
periarteriti# and endarteritis in which 
eosinophil leucocytes are mainly involved.

Haematoxylin and Bosin. X138

Figure 34. Four weeks after infection, A higher 
magnification of part of the section 
illustrated in Fig. 33* to demonstrate 
the migration of eosinophil leucocyte# 
through the arterial wall and consequent 
periarteritis•

liaematoxylin and Epsin. X312
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of parasitic elements was not demonstrable, The only other 
organs changed in any way were the adrenal glands in which 
depletion of lipid in the fasciculate zone was one© again 
evident.

lîaeraatological examination disclosed an isacrease of the 
total white coll count to 25*### per cu« mm. which was 
aserifoehlo to polymorphonuclear ami aesinophili© leucoeytoais, 
The erythâ ’oeyte sediment at 1 on rate wee raised to 22 mm, per 
hour and ©Haîidsiatioii of boae-Riarâ ovj prepaa^atieuas showed 
promissent hyperplasia of eosinophil-producing colls.

At 61% Vi/ooks after Issfection,

Morbid Aaaatomy,

Both lungs were severely affected* especially along the 
dorsal margins of the diaphragmatic lobes. The lesions 
consisted of multiple* whitish nodules* a few millimetres 
in diameter* but in many areas they had coalesced to farm 
foci* up to ten millimetres in diameter, that projected from 
the surface of the lung (Fig. 35, p- I41), They were of 
fairly firm consistency and, because of their number and 
widespread distribution* imparted t© the lung a distinctly 
rubber-like feeling. On sectioai, some of the larger 
nodules yielded a viscid milky fluid, The bronchial lymph- 
nodes were considerably enlarged, up to 3 cm. by 0,4 cm., 
were homogeneously white in colour and were rather firm to 
the touch.



Figure 35. Six week# after infection, A close-up view 
of a lobe of the lung of an experimental ! 
subject* to show the widespread distribution 
and coalescence of the parasitic lesions $ j

Figure 36* Six weeks after infection, Developing larvae 
surrounded by a cellular reaction which 
includes many multinucleated giaht-cells, 

haematoxylin and Eosin. XI3B
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Fig. 36.
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hist©pathology,
Damage to the organ wa® ividespread and severe * Im all 

lobes, there were to he found large zones of cellular 
reaction that were located around developing eggs or larvae 
and* in many instances* exhi.foitcd central necrosis 
(FigSo 36 and 37? p* 141 and 143 ) • Just as the preceding 
ease* the main types of cell embraced eosinophils* lymphe- 
cytee and macrophages together with mmerous giant-cell©. 
Often *lesions failed to show any sign of the presence of 
parasitic matter but* after careful ©xasilnatiow of serial 
sections* some evidence of parasitic participation was 
found in the majority of cases, There were many areas of 
0pitE%elialisation where proliferation of the alveolar limimg 
had given rise t© pavement-like sheets of ctihoidai cells 
that together with cellular infiltration of the pulmonary 
septa* conferred upon the affected part a gland-like 
appearance (Fig. 38, p. 143)* Away from the main foci of 
activity* there was coneltlerable cellular infiltration into 
the interstitial tissues and the alveoli while around the 
bronchi and the bronchioles lymphocytes and eosinophile 
aboijinded, Im the most affected regions* proliferation of 
the mucosal cells of bronchi and bronchioles and hyperplasia 
of the per i bronchi ela r glandj^ accompanied by immigration of 
eosinophils and lymphocytes* were ©specially prominent•
Adult worms were to b© found in the bronchioles* the alveolar



Figure 37 Six weeks after infection. A field, 
similar to that in Fig. 36, chosen to 
show in greater detail the giant-cell 
reaction around developing ova.

Maematoxylin and Eosin. X312

Figure 38 Six weeks after infection. The presence of 
a marked alveolar epithelialisation is to be 
noted. Also apparent are a few ova and ! 
larvae together with a cellular reaction I 
which consists of eosinophils, lymphocytesJ 
macrophages and glant-cells.

haematoxylin and Eosin. XljB#
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ducts and the alveoli where, too, hypertrophie changes of 
the smooth muscle of the walls were well advanced *
Alveolar emphysema was conspicuous Im many parts of the lung.

Migration of lymphocytes and of eosinophil leucocytes 
into the arterial walla and the perivascular tissues was 
marked and in some vessels endothelial swelling and 
proliferation was a feature, llyportropliy of the oiyofiferii® 
of the medial coat of arteries was more pronounced than that 
observed in either of the first two animals and was associated 
with a mean wall-^to-Iumoia ratio of G.SSBOsl but * although 
the arterial lesions were fairly widespread* normal vessels 
were always identifiable, Exceptionally * local occlusion 
of an artery warn encountered {Fig, 39* |>»14S )* but* as a 
rule* affected vessels displayed diffuse thickening of their 
walls, There was not any evidence of intimai fibrosis but 
noticeable stretching of the axtarnal elastic laminae 
©ecurreci in some badly affected arteries, The lymphocytic 
elcËienta of the bronchial lymph^nodes were diffusely 
increased in number. Elsewhere in the body* the only 
appreciable alteration was to be seen in the adrenal glands 
where decrease of lipid in the fasciculata was again
prominent.

From a liaematologioal view point, there  was a diminished 
white cell count (6,200 per cu. mm.) together with a 
concomitant eosinophilia of 19.0# and* at 22 mm. per hour, 
the erythrocyte sedimentation rate was still unduly high.



Figure 39. Six weeks after infection. Longitudinal 
section of a pulmonary artery displaying 
a localized area of endarteritis together 
with perivascular lymphocytic '^cuffing”* 

liaetaatoxylin and Eosin. X138 «

Figure 40. Ten weeks after infection. Prominent 
pulmonary arterial hypertrophy and 
hyperplasia accompanied by swelling and 
proliferation of the endothelial cells 
©f the intima.

liaematoxylin and Eosin # XI38
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Boae-marrow préparations shov/ecl hyperplasia of the 
progenitors ©f the eosinophil cells.

At Eight and Ten Weeks after Infection,

Morbid Anatomy,

Since the animals killed at both otages of Infection 
displayed gross appearancaa essentially similar to those 
found in the animal killed at six week® after iofeetioa^ 
a separate description ie unneeeeeary,

Hietopathoiogy,

Ova and larva© were still prominent and the associated 
cellular reaction wae much as that already described save 
for a greater iiiciclertce of miiltirnicleatec! giant-cell©.
The reaction around the parasites was of a more densely 
cellular character and* in some parts * larvae and ova had 
begun to degenerate* a change that was more obvious in the 
case of the animal killed at 10 week©. The largo necrotic 
areas a© apparent at six weeks after infection■were less 
common and* overall* the microscopical picture suggested 
that movement of the parasites had boon contained by the 
defence© of the body. In both cases* bronchitis and 
bronchiolitis was associated with the presence of ova, 
larva© and eosinophil leucocytes within the affected lumina. 
Proliferation of the bronchial and broiicliiolar epithelium
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and enlargcRiont of the peribronchial glands together with 
îionea of epithelialisjatioBi auti emphysema w^^re present.
Away from tho main foci* the most prominont finding was 
hypertrophy of the smooth Biiseie of the hrûiioSîioles am i 

alveolar ducts. Adult wofrib* whan present* were found in 
the bronehioloB* the alvaolai^ ducts and alveoli o

Medial hypertrophy of the pulmonary arteries was more 
o,Ktroma and was accompanied by a mean wall-to-luraemt rati© 
of 0.7764si in the case of the oat killed at eigSit weeks 
and 2.2554si for the aniaial sacrificed at ten weeks.
In the iostasieo of the latter* mil tot le figures seen in% the 
myofibrils indicated a degree of hyporplaBia and* as hefo8*e, 
the muscular lesion was maiu3.y aceotmtahle foŝ  the arterial 
thickening exceptwhofi sweXIia^g and prolifération of 
endothelial cells* aometimes quit© extensive* had ensued 
(rig. 40? p.145 )« VacMoIatiofii of tayofibrilo was apparent 
im a 2%umher of the thickened vosselo but lm!*iigratioîi of 
colls into the vascular walls was leas conBpicuous although 
it was prominant porivasculariy. Espocialiy in the animal 
kept for 10 weeks* fmgraontation of both the internal and 
the external elastic layer® was comawn and* in some vtmaels* 
thoBo laiidmao had partially disappeared. Neither intimai 
fibrosis nor a eoumu I a t i ou of lipid was deiiiooatrafeXe in the 
altered arteries. Although it involved a great many vessels 
im all parts of the lung* the arterial thickening was not 
UÏÏÎ.1 versai and normal vessels were recognisable.
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The lyaiph-aedea were tlie aeat of markeil
Ijriiiplîocytie proliferation and tlm only other oliange of 
pathological signifioance^ common to both oats, was a 
defieieney of lipid in the fasoioulate %one of the adrenal 
glands (Figo 41, p«149 )o From the intestines of both 
animals a small number of tapeworms was recovered.

Im the eight and ten weeks animala, respectively^ the 
total white cell counts were rather low, at 6,100 and 6,250 
per ouA siiHu, but there was an eoainophilia of 22.0/1 and 
27.0/Co Erythrocyte sedimentation rates wore elevated to 
$2 mm, per hour in the eight week, and to 40 mm# per hour 
in the ton tmmk̂BnàmaXBo B©ne«*marrew preparations showed 
proliferation of the eosinophil meta*myolocytes and 
m&yoleoytes #

At Twelve and Fourteen Weeks after Infection.

Morbid Anatomy#

Although the aoiaml killed at twelve weeks proved to 
be rather more lightl^F infected, the pulmo:%ary lesions of 
both cat© were fairly similaro There were pale foci, mainly 
of 1 to 2 mm, in diameter, scattered throughout the lobes of 
the lungs although there wore also several larger, more 
irregular, firm and protuaiva nodules especially, in the 
animal killed at fourteen weeks after infestation, In 
addition, other lesions occurred as large, whitish, less



Figure 41# Ten weeks after infection. A section of 
an adrenal gland stained to demonstrate | 
lipid-depletion of the zona fasciculata.

. Baeznatoxylin and Eoain. XI38

Figure 42 Twelve weeks after infection. A few pale foci 
may be seen on the ventral surface of thcj lung. 
Two considerably enlarged bronchial lympiil-node» 
are also apparent.
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well-defined gonea which wore net elevated and were only 
©lightly firmer than the normal tiaaiia, Enlargement of 
the bronchial lympli^nodOG was still apparent {Fig. 42,
p- 149 ) ̂

lliatopatliology.

Both sets of organs wore characterised, above all, by 
large clear areas of pulmonary tissue and, the parasites 
were limited in the main to sharply demarcated, highly 
cellular foci. The second m©et striking feature was tlio 
reduced number of larval forms and, not infrequently, the 
presence of ova was the sole indication of parasitic 
infestation# Many larvae and ova ivere degenerated and, 
as formerly, were aurroaodcd by eosinophils, lymphocytes, 
macrophages and giant«*wll© (Fig. 43, p# 151 ) # Also p&cBent 
was perlbronc#)iolar and perivascular infiltmtiosi by 
©esiaepMla and lymphocytes together with prelifaratien of 
bronchial epithelium and hyperplasia of peribronchial glands#

hypertrophy of the smooth muscle of the bronchioles and 
alveolar duets was marked and, in both animals, the pulmonary 
arteries ware considerably thickened and tortuous (Fig. 44, 
p# 151 )« In the animals killed at 12 and 14 weeks, the 
mean wall^to-lumen ratios were 2.4000si and 1*1906:1, 
respectively and, as in the preceding eases, the mural 
thickening was attributable mainly to hypertrophy and 
hyperplasia of tlie medial coat with, in a few instances,



Figure 43* Twelve v/eeks after infection* A few 
degenerating ova are surrounded by a 
densely cellular reaction which consiste 
of eosinophil leucocytes, lymphocyte®, 
macrophage® and giarit<̂ cells«

Haematoxylin and Eosin. XI3B

Figure 44 Twelve weeks after infection » Gross medial
hypertrophy and hyperplasia of a branch of 
the pulmonary artery associated with muscular 
hypertrophy of the walls of bronchiole® and 
alveolar duct®* !

Haematoxylin and Eosin. X4S»
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slight formation of longitudinal muscle in the intima *
¥acuaiation of the enlarged ameole cello and degenerative 
changes, consisting of thinning and fragmentât ion of both 
olaetie laminae, wore widespread # Swelling and prolif
eration of anclothelial cells md eosinophilie infiltration 
of the vascular walls ueie less proâiinèat than in the 
previous cases and the aub-endotholial tissue of a few 
vessels exhibited a few vacuoles,the contents of which 
proved negative to methods of staining for lipid, muocspoly- 
saccharide and glycogen. The arteries in the clear sonea 
were similarly affected as was the smooth muscle of the 
bronchioles and alveolar ducts and such areas appear to have 
resulted from the removal of ova mmt larvae by macrophages 
and glant«€©lls, thus creating spaces in which disorganised 
lung tissue and the hypertrophied muacle persisted# Adult 
worms were difficult to find but some were appreciated in the 
air passages and alveoli# The bronchial lymph-nodes wore 
diffusely hyperplastic and, once again, the fasciculata '
of the adrenal glands was deficient in lipoidal material# 

llaematologicai investigation revealed a total white 
cell count of 6,000 and 9,800 cells per on# mm# of blood 
together with oosinopliilia of 21*0# and 13*0# and 
erythrocyte sedimentation rates of 30 aiicl 18 mm* per hour, 
for the animals sacrificed at 12 and 14 weeks, respectively* 
Proliferation of eosinophilic cells was noted in the bone- 
aiarrow.
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At Biztaen and Eighteen Weeks after lafeetloa*

Morbid Anatomy*

In both easoB, all the lobes of the luogs,especially 
the diaphragiiïatic, ware found to show a few eodules,
1 to 2 snm* in diameter. Such lesions were yollov^ish in 
colour, friable, fairly wo3« 1-damareatad and had ©oaleseed,
1rs some is^staneeé, to form larger protrusive masses several 
millimetres in diameter (Fig, 45, p*154 ) » Also present 
were nmre extensive, iil«*defined and whitish areas which did 
not protrude from the surfaoo of 'the lung and were only 
slightly firmer io eonaisteney than normal pulmonary tissue, 
Otherwise, the lunge were little altered and had lest the 
rather voluminous appearance characteristic of earlier caaes 
The branchial lyaph-^nodes wore amrhedly enlarged, whitish 
and fim,

lîistopatSioIogy «

Tho bulk of the pulmonary tissue proved to foe free 
from parasitic el omenta and the outstanding fmtiwe was 
that of hnphajsardiy arranged masses of hypertrophied smooth 
muscle derived from the walls of broaichiolea and alveolar 
ducts0 In places, there was increased cellularity of tho 
septal walla due mainly to the presence of lymphocytes, 
which latter had oeoasionally spread into the alveoli,
In other more severely affeetoci, areas, lesions were more



Figure 45. Sixteen week® after infection. A few palei 
nodule®, 1 to 2 mat. in diameter, are present
on the dorsal aspect of the diaphragmatic 
lobes. Otherwise the lunge are nor ami. î

Figure 46. Eighteen weeks after infection. A markedly
thickened pulmonary artery in which the 
elastic lumiuae have entirely disappeared. 
Intimai fibrosis of minimal type is also 
present.

Lawson and Van Gieson. X312. I
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solidly cellular asid oontaineci lymphocytes, a few 
eosinophil® and macrophages together with aomo perivascular 
iymplîoeytâc reaction.. Some weli-dofined foci displayed a 
few degenerated ova and larvae which were usually widely 
cllâ persed and were enveloped by maaeas pf giant-calla 
aesooiated with a small number of eoaiiiophil© and lymphocytes. 
In animals aaarificed at 16 and 18 weeks, hypertrophied 
arteries with mean wall-to-lnmon ratios of 1.420751 and 
1.712$si ramified throughout the lung tissue. Degeneration 
of the elastic laminae and alight intimai fibroaia (fig. 46, 
p.154 ) were apparent and a few arteries showed evidence of 
eosinophil leueoeytie immigration and of proliferation of 
endothelial cells. Feribronchial and peribronchiolar 
lymphocytic reaction was limited mainly to the affected 
parts of the lungs and adult worms were increasingly difficult 
t© domopstmta although eome female parasites with empty 
oviducts were noted.

At this stage, therefore, the infestation had begun to 
regress, which process was associated with removal of debris 
by macrophages together with some resolution of pulmonary 
tissue, but the hypertrophic smooth muscle persisted. The 
bronchial lymplî neclea wore hyperplastic, the adrenal glands 
depleted of lipid in the aEBa fSiSâSBââSS hut other organs 
were tmt altered.

Ifeematologically, the total white coll counts were 

15,GOO and 29,500 cells per cu. mm., eosiriophilia was 12*0#
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iiml 10.0# and tbo arythrécyt© sedimentation ratee were 
38 mm* and Ê mm. per hour, for animals aacrificeci at 16 
and 18 weeks, respectively. Examination of bone-darrow 
revealed a alight prellforation of eoainophilio calls *

At Twenty Weeks after 'Infection.

Morfoié im a t©ay ̂

The Im t^B were more severely affected than in the 
previous case# All lobes ware involved asid exhibited 
whitish lesions, of pin-head ai^e, which were scattered 
throughout the substance or, in several places, had coaleacesi 
to iomn yellowish protrusive nodules, several millimetres in 
diameter (Fig, 47, P«157 ) ̂ The organ was distinctly firm 
to the touch and, on section, the markedly enlerged 
bronchial lymph-nodos appeared wliltisli and ^homogeneous,
Hem© of the other organs was visibly altered#

I'listopatlaology *

8overa3. stages of the disease were represented * In some 
fairly large aroas, the only abnormality consisted of extrem© 
hypertrophy of the muscle of the bronchioles and alveolar 
duets (Fig# 48, F*157 ) together with some vessels that wore 
surrounded by slight lymphocytic reaction or were 
characterized by proliferation of endothelial cells 
accompanied by infiltration of eosinophils.



Figure 47* Twenty weeks after infection* Observable s 
in the lung are a number of projecting, | 
yellowish foci, several millimetres in 
diameter, as well as some smaller lesions | 
of pin-point size* I

Figure 48, Twenty weeks after infection# Hypertrophyj 
of the walls of the bronchiole® and alveolar 
ducts is very prominent. A comparatively 
normal pulmonary artery may be noted towards 
the left of the picture. !

Van Gieeon* X138. I
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Other parts manifested iiivaaiois of alveoli and aeptal 
tissues by lymphocytes, eosinophils and macrophages, 
which types of cells In still other partsj, eriveioped 
dégénérâteel ova along with oeeaslonal larvae* The average 
wall-to-lumen ratio of the pulmonary arterial hranehes was 
found to he 2*Cl694sl, a valuo indicative of the presence 
of the medial lesion, hut the latter was mot universally 
distrihiitecl tliroughmit the arterial system* Swelling and 
proliferation of endothelial celle were more apparent in 
the badly affected regions while degenerative changes of 
the elastic laminae and slight intimai fibrosis were 
detectable in the altered arteries* Portions of adult 
worms were present in the hromehiolee and the alveolar 
duets and hyperplastic changes were noted in the hronchial 
lymph-node© *

The total white cell count was elevated (17,000 cells 
per cu* mm.} as a result, mainly, of polymorphonuclear 
leucocytosis although oosinopMlia also obtained. The 
erythrocyte sedimcntetion rate was within the norAial range 
and preparations of bone-marrow presented a normal histo
logical picture. Changes of pathological significance 
ware not found in any©other organ and the adrenal glands 
carried a full complement of lipoidal material.
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At Twenty-Two and fwetity-Fcmr Weeks after Infection

Morbid Anatomy.

Widespread throughout the lungs of both animal© were 
lésions, of almost identical type, Mliich were barely 
perceptible ami consisted of a number of punctiform, non* 
elevated, whitish follicles which rarely exceeded 1 mm# in 
diameter # The bronchial lymph-wmdea were only slightly 
enlarged.

liiatopatliology,

Focal hypertrophy and hyperplasia of the medial coat 
of the pulmonary arteries and gross hypertrophy of the 
musculature of the bronchioles and alveolar ducts 
constituted the main changes (Fig. 49, p. 160 )# A few 
slightly cellular foci consisting mainly of lymphocytes 
and eosinophils ware encountered in the lung tissue and in 
the intima of soma by pertrophi ad arteries occurred an 
coaisiophilic call infiltration associated with swelling and 
proliferation of the endothelial ceils# In both animals, 
periarterial lymphocytic hyperplasia and ©light intimai 
fibrosis were observable in the worse affected vessels along 
with fragmentation of the elastic laminae# In the case of 
the cat killed at 24 %meka, incipient production of long
itudinal muscle, of intimai location, was perceptible#
Ova and larvae were completely absent and the only evidence



Figure 49* Twenty-four weeks after infection*
Muscular hypertrophy and hyperplasia 
of the artery and hypertrophic changes 
in the muscle of the bronchioles and 
alveolar duct® are still notable. 
Complete disappearance of the elastic 
laminae has also occurred.

Lawson and Van Gieeon # XI38.
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©f parasitic involvement was the finding of portions of 
adult worm© isi only three saetions out of almost 100 
examined#

Haematologieally, the total white cell count© were 
elevated hut, despite a s^eduction in the number of tissue 
eosinophils, eosinophilia still obtained. Elevation of 
the erythrocyte sedimentation rate was slight in both 
animals, Bone-marrow preparations were normal in the case 
of the cat killed at 24 weeks but showed proliferation of 
the eosinophilic cells in the instance of the animal 
sacrificed two weeks earlier.

Pathological changes were not to bo found in any other 
organ of either animal#

Comprehensive examination of the six control kittens, 
killed after 4, 8» 12, 16, 2Û and 24 weeks of observation, 
failed to reveal any departure from normality#

cl. Discussion,

To date there has not been published any detailed 
account; of the pathogenesis of the disease induced by the 
cat lungworm hut a few authors have described, in general 
terms, the alterations pertaining to the active form of the 
disease* However, a description of the life-cycle of the 
parasite, and an account of its pathogenic effects have 
been given by Hobmaicr and llotoaier (1935a and 1935b), by 
Maclierras (1957) and by Blaisdell (1952).
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The experimental work peculiar te this thesis did 
net elucidate the routa of migration of the parasite from 
the alimentary system to the lunge. Lesions were not found 
ill the mouth g stomach, intestinal tract, trachea or in 
either the mesenterio or the hronciiial lyraph-nocles » If 
that aspect of the life-cycle is to he precisely studied, 
beyond doubt it must he undertaken within a few days after 
infection in order that regard may he had to the hypothesis 
of Bloisdell (1952) namely, that spread takes place via the 
lymphatic vossel© after quick penetration of the stomach 
wall.

According to all the above authors, young adult 
parasites are produced in the cat lung in approximately 
17 days and ova are scantily present by the 28th day, after 
initial infection# Pour to nine days later still, first- 
stage larvae appear in the faeces. Those findings closely 
agree with the results of the experimental work herein 
described* The phase of active infestation is generally 
accepted to occur from eight to thirteen weeks after infection 
Thereafter, larvae are seldom recoverable from the faeces 
qlthough Blalsdell (1952) reported such a finding for a 
period up to two years. Moreover, during the course of 
an experimental infection, MacKerras (1957) obtained larvae 
seven months after patency.

ÏÎÎ the present experiment, it was found that the most 
active phase of the disease occurred at six to twelve weeks
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after Infaction and that two imeks later the imraber of 
firet^Eïtag© larvae was coosicleraMy reduced. Thereafter, 
regressiv© ehaogea ensued so that by six months from initial 
infestation practically all signs of the preaeuee of the 
parasita had disappeared and only the hyportraphy of the 
smooth m mole of the arteries, hronoliioles ami alveolar 
duets peraiatW, Although inoreasingly difficult to 
demonstrate, adult worms (the females free of eggs) were 
euoouutered in respiratory tissue for up to 24 weeks after 
infection# It is still unknown how long the parasite may 
survive in the lung and it also remains to îm cletermiiied 
whether, or not, re-activatiou of the disease is possible, 
as has been suggested by Blaisdo3.1 (1952) .

As described in Pert 3 of this thesis, the elinioaJ. 
disease noted by most authors took the form of a mild 
resjpiratory infection associated, in a minority of cases, 
with a fatal issue as a result either of heavy infestation 
or the condition ©f health of the animal or a coebiuatioia 
of both those factors# That general opinion tends to be 
confirmed by the experimental clinical findings earlier 
described#

Although it is clangorous to deduce too much from 
isolated blood examination®, haematological findings wore 
instructive inasmuch as a downward trend in the total white 
cell counts, clue mainly to polymerphonucioar leueopenia, 
concurred with the most active phase of the disease#
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Eegreaaioû of the parasitic logions was accompanied by a 
leiieocytosis. Eosiinopbilia prevailW throughout the course 
of the infection and was eapecially marked at the time of 
the loucsopeiiia when it reached a peak value of 27*0S during 
the tenth week and did not fail below 10.0*̂  until the 
tweotietli week of the disease# Irfan (1961) has suggested 
that a high eosinophil count (up to lOOO cells per cu* mm.) 
is normal for the cat but personal observations inform that 
such a figure ia too high. Even so, the numbers found 
during the current experiment were generally in excess of 
the above value-

Archer (1963), in a discursive explication of 
eoeinophiiia, implied that the condition was probably more 
commonly associated with, parasitism than it was with any 
other clinical entity and that the accumulation of 
eosinophils in tissue© invaded by parasite© was usually 
striking# He suggested that the mechanism of eosinophilia 
was attributable to several factors, probably the most 
important of which was the release of histamine arising from 
damage caused by the parasites or as a result of an antigen- 
antibody reaction where the parasites wore antigenic to 
the particular host. As such injury wa*s usually prolonged, 
it was likely to exert an eosinotactio effect upon the blood 
for an extended period and to stimulate the production of 
eosinophils by the bone-marrow. The author concluded by
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eoiphasiaiag that the eosinophils function primarily in 
tissues and not. in the csirmlatisig blood. $ueh an 
explanation of eosinopMlia in relation to liisagwom disease 
of the .eat is both reasonable ami aeeeptaMe.

Local tissuo-damago with consequent dogranulation of 
the raaat-eeils and release of their contained histamine ia 
known to cause eosinophils to collect in the injured area 
(Sheldon and Bauer, I960)# Moreover, Welsh and CIreor (1959)
found that mast-cell granules are phagocytosed by 
eosinophils, %vhich observations tend to suggest that a close 
functional relationship may exist between, the two types of 
cello However, staining by Gomori*a aldehycle-fuchsin and
by the periodic acid-3cliiff methods failed to reveal any 
evidence of concentration of mast-cells in parasitized tissue 
that was massively invaded by eosinophil 3,eucocytce.

The sedimentation rata of erythrocytes is dependent, 
partly, upon the propensity of those cells to form rouleaux 
and, partly, upon the number of red cells per unit volume 
of blood together with certain plasma factors, the most 
important of which is the concentration of fibrinogen and 
globulin. In the course of divers® diseases, agglutination 
of erythrocytes may occur to a degree that ia usually 
ccmmensurate with the severity of the morbid process.

By reason of insufficient available knowledge, Schalm 
(1961) did not record values for the erythrocyte sediment
ation rate pertaining tontine feline species but did suggest
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that the figiir© was likeljr to approach that tfhioh Siad bemi 
ferthcomiog for the «loga Personal observâtlens ̂ however^ 
indicate that normal for the eat i® a sedimentation rate of 
I to 5 mm = per honr so that the data registered in Table 32 
(p. 162 ) may be regarded as ctistinatly abnormal since the 
valaaa range from 2û mm. par îionr at two weeks,,to as much 
as 40 mm4 per-hour at 10 weeks^ after infection.

It may be éxpeeted that the lesions arising from 
irisfostatiejî fey â.eÎMSaaSæaaSSÆSiffl. a b a W m m  won id beeoEie more 
severe as the production of egga and larvae progreeeed #
At two weeks after infection^ only young adwXts were found 
to be present in the liango and the associated cellular 
reaction was both iaeonapieuous and unmarked by the 
formation of giant** cel Is. In contrast, by the end of the 
fourth^ sixth^ eighth and tenth weeks of t he experiment, the 
lesions had not only become more extensive but the cellular 
response was also more pronounced and attended by numerous 
giant^cello while coalescence of aome foci had occurred ''to 
produce fairly prominent nodule©. Enlargement of the 
bronchial lymph'-nodea, slight at the close of the second 
week of infection^ was considerable by the end of the tenth 
week but declined steadily from the twelfth week until the 
ond of the experimental period® Frier to the tenth week, 
lesions appeared to extend, but by the end of the twelfth 
week they had contracted and were then found to contain the 
remnants of g)arasites surrounded by dense accumulatione of
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e®llB while the neerotic areas, too, wore markedly reduced 
ie ext®53t. Over the next 13 weeks,.gradual recession of 
the cellular reaction together with removal of parasitic 
detritus took place. Quite the most striking manifest* 
atiens of the condition were the coslnophllla, aa already 
described, together with the hypertrophic changes auoouutered 
la the muscle of the hronchioloa and alveolar ducts and the 
thickening of the arterial walls. Alteration of the muscle 
of the bronchioles and alveolar ducts was discernable at the 
earliest recorded stage of the disease but was not wholly 
limited to the sites of parasitic activity® During the 
course of the disease the muscular hypertrophy increased 
and* indeed, had met diminiahcd at the end of the six months 
period of the experiment.

By the second week of Infection * the media of the 
muscular pulmonary arteries had undergone hypertrophic 
change consisting of aimpl€j enlargement of the myofibrils 
and, two weeks later, was of similar degree of severity.
By the end of the sixth week after infection, eacaggeration 
of the hypertrophic process to.gether with hyperplasia of 
muscle ensued to persist until the close of the experimental 
period, The arterial thickening* which was not present in 
all tli0 muscular arteries of the lung, was fairly 
symmcjta’ical am i was clistribiitçcl along the length of ithe 
vessels, which latteg-’ became increaaingly tertuoiie as the 
lesion progressed. Degenerative changes of the elastic
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latTiifiiao attended the increase In thiekriOS,s of the medial 
coat of the arteries and alight development of longitudinal 
muselé occurred in only three animals.

Mot at any stage of the condition was any form of the 
parasite to be eeen intravascularly but adult worms were 
found in terminal bronchio3.cs* in alveolar ducts or within 
alveoli while ova and larvae were encountered in the bronchi 
as well# Such observations are in agreement with those of 
flobinaier and Hobmaier (1935a and 1935b), Gorichter (1949), 
Blaiadell (195^) and MacEerraa (1957) but are in conflict 
with the opinion expressed by Cameron (1939), mamely, that 
the parasites lived in the pulmonary arteries.

Deficiency of lipid in the 
adrenal glanda is usually associated with a state of ©tress 
and is a not unexpected finding in view of the fact that 
resolution of the gland was noted only in the case of the 
last three experimental animals.

The data recorded in Table 33 (p. 163 ) serves to show 
that the mean wall-to-lumen ratios of the renal and 
myocardial arteries fall within the normal range* v/hich 
finding implies the absence of generalised hypertensive 
change #

'If the experimentally produced lungworm disease be 
compared with the recorded spontaneous condition, in general, 
the two are quite similar. At least one spontaneous case 
proved fatal and others may have been more heavily infested
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than were the experimental animals* in which event the few 
minor differences between the two groups are explicable,
The spootaneoua diaeaee was oharaeterized by more smrkeci 
proliferation of bronchial and bronoîîiolar epithelium and 

by greater enlargement of the peribronehial glands as well 
as by the oeeurrence of a larger mimlier of ova and larvae 
within the bronchi, In respect of the vascular lesions, 
intimai fibrosis as well as sub*endothelial vaouolation and 
the devalopment of longitudinal muaclia were less evident in 
the experimental group. Otherwise, the pathological 
manifestations ware similar.

Mot without value is the grading utilized in Part 3 of 
thio thesis, whereby the severity of the lungworm eondition 
was related to the.degree of arterial medial hypertrophy.
%m the experimentally produced disease, progressive arterial 
thickening was recorded up to the tenth week after infestation 
and, if that aspect of the morbid process be considared in 
conjunction with other factors, such as the presence of eggs, 
larvae or adult worms, then it becomes possible thereby to 
approximately assess the time that has elapsed since 
infestation.

e. Conclusion.

The experimental evidence offered, leads to the 
conclusion that hypertrophy and hyperplasia of the muscular 

pulmonary arteries attended by ether changes similar to
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tlîose sceis in association with spontaneous luiigworm 
disease of the cat are artificially- reprodweifel© in 
consequsïice of Infestation by â«ïlMCS§â£iBiexiUÊ âfeStolSUS'
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ü, EXPERIMENTAL VASOMOTOR STIMULATION.

1, ÏHB P R O B U m e a  of PULWOKARÏ ARTERIAL LESIONS 
m  THE USB OF METEA20L.

a. A Review of the Literatwi’e.

Metrazol is 1:5 pentanethylene-tetpazol and acts on 
the aagulla oblongata. It is an analeptic, that is, it is
iîivigoratiiig and restoratives It stimulates the respir* 
ato&'y and vaaemotor centres of the brain and thereby produces 
effects on the peripheral circulation and respiration#
Matraaol has been used aa a respiratory and circulatory 
stimulant, for instance, to antagonize the cerebrally* 
depressive effects of poisoning by hypnotic drugs and also 
to produce convulsions during the treatment of some mental 
disorder©o in human patients, muscular paroxysms are 
forthcoming within 30 seconds after intravenous adminis
tration and last for about l| minutes before they are 
followed by amnesia (Clark, 19SS),

Eicîsler and llildebrandt (1926) observed that-, when 
metrazoi was injected into dogs in a dose of 10 to 20 
milligrammes per kilogramme of body weight, it caused a 
decrease in the volume of the intestine, kidney and limb 
accompanied by a rise of blood pressure. Contrarions 
results were reported by Camp (1928).

ilaury and Gruber (1939), in spinal aa well as 
anaesthetized dogs and cats, experienced a dual response to 
the drug in so far a® small doses (S to 10 mg. per kg.)
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produced an isioreas© 1st visceral volume with simiiitaneous 
fall of blood pressure whereas larger doses (20 mg® per kg.), 
after a similar initial offset, eausecl rise of blood pressure 
together with splauchsiic contraetiou. The results of 
administration of large doses to spinal and decerebrate 
animals indicated that the site of action of the drug was
tfea sJSiMl-a sMsBsaSa-

Woodb«ry et all, (1941)j in an investigation o£ the effect 
of metraaol on the blood pressure of man and the dog, found 
a pronounoed variation to exist between the two species.
In the human being, the drug stimulated tJia parasyrapathetic 
and sympathetic nervous systems with resulting increase of 
blood pressure in which vasocoiistrietion played only a minor 
role. In the dog* on the other hand, the drug produced 
considerable and prolonged elevation of arterial pressure in 
consequence of vaaooonstriction that but slightly involved 
the pulmonary vascular system.

Meumann ^  (1942) employed metrazol to produce
convulsions In cats, for which purpose the total amount 
given over a period of 2 to 99 days lay between SI3 and 
3P100 mg. administered thrice weekly. The main pathological 
findings were vascular congestion and stasis of the abdominal 
and thoracic viscera together with petechial liaemorrhages 
into the lunge* myocardium and kidneys and, in some cases, 
glomerulo-nophritis and focal round-cell infiltration of 
the liver, Focal calcification of the adrenal glands was
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noted tu one animal and was attended by ondarteritle* 
fibroBie and rotieulo-oedotbelial hyperplasia of the spleen, 
flier© were several oaBO© of pulmonary endarteritis* of which 
an (grplanation was not found.

Kell §it â-ti (1956), pursuing a finding incidental to a 
previous experiment * conjectured that chronic corobellar 
stimulation had an influence upon the pulmonary vasculature. 
They considered that spontaaeoue pulmooary arterial, hyper-* 
trophy of the cat was rare, but found that stimulation of 
the vasomotor centres of the brain b y  use of metrezol 
resulted in an arterial lesion of similar kind in almost 
eighty per cent of nineteen cats so treated. Dosage varied 
from IS to 30 i«g,, administered twice or four times par day, 
but the duration of treatment of those animals was not stated•

Several articles concerning the effects of inetrasol on 
the central nervous system of various animal species have 
been published* thus : in the dog, by Shemano and Nickerson
(1959) and by Dircher (1963)| in rat®, by Manax and 
Stavraky (1963) ; in the ease of isolated cardiac miiscle of 
the cat, by Covino and Gillen (1962) and, in relation to 
arterioBolerosis of man, by Kasa and Brown (1956). However, 
search of the literature has failed to reveal any 
corroborative evidence of the offsets of the drug on the 
pulmonary arteries of t ho oat.

The purpose of the follov^ing oxperimout was to determine 
whether, or not, lesions described by Moumaiin (1942)
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and by Kell jgt (1956) were to be reproduced in respons© 
to administrâtion of metrazol.

b. Material# ami Met lied»,

Twelve kitten#, weaned in the animal house and eight to 
ten week® old at the beginning of the experiment, were used 
for the investigation. #n average, the animals weighed 
600 gm« and were injected four times per day with a lO.Oÿa 
solution of metrazol, each dooe of which contained 20 mg. 
of the drug, an amount that was barely subconvulsiv© since 
a few paroxysms developed in several animals* In number® 
of 3, 3, 2, Z and 2, from one to five weeks, respectively, 
after administration, the experimental cats were sacrificed 
at which times also, for purposes of control, a kitten of 
the same age and weight was killed. At post-mortem 
examination, portions of lung, heart, liver, spleen and 
lymph-node®, gastro-intestinal tract, adrenals, pituitary, 
thyroid, kidney and brain wore taken for histological 
examination, by mean® of paraffin-wax section® stained by 
haematoxylin and eosin*

The wall-to-lumen ratios of the pulmonary, renal and 
myocardial arteries were appraised by tii© procedures that 
have been already described.
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00 Reeult® of the Administration of the Drug.

fable 34 (p.178 ) ahows the number, and the duration 
of the period, of injections as well as the total amount of 
the drug administered to each animal.

Clinical signs were non-existent except for mild 
incoordination that ensued immediately after injection and 
disappeared within about IS minutes $ The animals remained 
healthy, were lively and good appetite was maintained 
throughout the experiment.

Morbid Anatomy.

Pathological lesion® were not appreciable at post-mortem 
examination *

llietopathology «

Table 35 (p. 179 ) proffers the wall-to-lucien ratio© 
obtained for the arteries of the lungs, myocardiam and 
kidneys, which values demote that the medial structure of 
those vessels did not undergo alteration* Hietopathological 
change in other organe- of the body was completely 
indiscernible at all stages of observation.

In the five control kittens abnormality was not detected,
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Tlie total daily dose raotrazol given to each 
animal was 80 mg. anti, even a slight exeoma of that amount 
wae eufficieist to oaaso cormalsioas in most of the kittens*
It was presumed that, as a result of the injection routine, 
the vasomotor centres of the medulla oblongata were main
tained in a fairly constant state of stimulation and that 
some bodily change© should develop within th® period of the 
experiment. ■ However, the pulmonary arteries were found 
not to display any evidence of the muscular hypertrophy and 
hyperplasia or of the intimai proliferation described by 
Neumann ^  (1942) and Kell ^  (1936) *

If the pGSt-mmrtem finditiga catalogued in the report 
of Neumann ^  ̂ 1, (1942) be analyzed, the occurrence of 
giomerule-nephritis together with adrenal calcification and 
focal infiltration of the liver,in some animals, at once 
leads to conjecture relative to the age and the state of 
health of the experimental subjects. Personal experience, 
supported by the work of Bowel1 and Pickering (1964), has 
revealed that adrenal calcification is to be seen mainly in 
older animals and that nephritis tends to occur in adults*
In addition, the pulmonary arterial lesions were not specific 
for the animals treated with metrezol but were reported to 
occur in control and insulin-treated cats* It seems 
probable, therefore, that Neumann (1942) had mad© use
of unseleoted animals some of which were affected by
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pre-éXistiîîg pulmonary ̂arterial, lesion© that were not 
oansocl by the- drug*

Kell ^  al.* (1936) injected metrazol into 19 cats, 
asMl of them IS developed leaions of the pulmonary arteries. 
Eleven animale were either slightly or not at all affected, 
although the authors did not divulge the criteria by which 
they judged the changes to he slight, and only in the 
reiaainiag eight cat® did the lesions appear to be of 
moderate or pronounced kind. Sueh a proportion of afflicted 
animals would approximate the number which migh^ he expected 
to suffer from the- spontaneoiis condition if the case- 
imcidonee of 36.0$ given by Soratchord am! Wright (1961), 
and 34.7# recorded earlier in this thesis, are applicable.

The published description of the arterial lesions 
furnished by Neumann ^  aĵ.. (1942) end by Sail gt al,. (1956) 
is remarkably similar to that recorded previously in this 
work in the ©xparimcntal lungworm Infestation. The latter 
inforamtion, therefore, strongly suggests that both groups 
of authors worked with cats which had been in contact with

e* Conclusion*
Fulitionary arterial lesions, similar to those 

described by other authors as a result of the administration 
of the vasomotor stimulant, metrazol, were not producsad in 
10-weekG-old kittens despit© comparable dosage of the drug 
and corresponding duration of treatment.
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fh© lork pertaining to this thesis has established 
that a ©©edition of hypertrophy and hyperplasia of the media 
of the pulmonary arteries of the eat, in the majority of 
eases associated with hypertrophy of the musculature of the 
bronchioles and alveolar ducts, occurred spontaneously in 
34*7# of 236 eats. It has been demonstrated, too, that 
little correlation obtained with age, sex or morbid processes 
other than infestation by the lungworm Aelurpstroiugylus 
ab^mjHls and that all animals so afflicted were found to 
exhibit arterial lesions.

Although lungworm disease occurred in an appreciable 
percentage of the 89 animals that displayed the arteriopathy, 
slightly more than half (53*9#) of the total number of cases 
was not associated with disease of any kind, however, 
comparison of the arterial lesions encountered in the animals 
of Groups 1, 2 and 3 (i*e, cats infected with lungworm, those 
affected by pulmonary arterial disease alonp, and those 
suffering from a variety of disease© in addition to 
pulmonary arterial alterations, respectively) revealed a 
similarity which led to the conclusion that a common 
pathogenesis was more than probable.

Experimental work consisted of attempts to reproduce 
the characteristic arterial lesion, firstly, by artificial 
infestation of young kittens with luiigworm® and, secondly.
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hy stimulation of the vasomotor centre® of the brain by 
mean© of a particular drug. The result of those exercises 
have been recorded and diseussoci and, in euwBiary, it may be 
©aid that (a) the vasomotor stimulation failed to cause any 
change in the pulmonary arteries and (b) the disease induced 
by A^liî’?pB‘hron.̂ vlq,# abstru^u^ was attended by lesion© 
identical with the spontaneously occurring arterial 
alterations.

It has been previously remarked that some investigators 
of natural arterial disease of the eat failed to observe any 
sign of parasitism despite examination of an appreciable 
number of animale, e.g. Marcato (194Û) investigated 30 cats,
01 cott et.. (1946) explored more than ISO and Scratcherd
and Wright (1961) examinad 111. Such results tenc2 to 
suggest that the animals concerned carried only a light 
burden of parasites or were in eonvalosconce or had actually 
recovered from the infeatation. The experimental results of 
the present investigation revealed that, by six month© after 
infestation, little evidence of the prescfice of parasites 
was to be found uulees examination was made of serial sections 
obtained from many portions of lung tissue.

Contemplation of the descriptione, photographic as well 
am printed, provided b y  the articles of Campbell (1927), 
Bttinger (1932), Rubarth (1940), Marcato (1940),
£l. (1942), Oleett al.. (1946), Kail Ml> (1956),
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Martin (1959) a Date© (I960) ancl Scratchercl and Wright (1961) 
leads to the oonolusiom that all those reporta related to 
a late stage, of the lungworm disease, The supreme 
teportane© of an awareaee® to the spontaneous exiatenee of 
the arterial condition become® evident when the articles of 
Nemmam. et (1942), and especially of Kell ^  a^. (1956), 
are considered. The latter author© attributed the vascular 
changea to the effect of the vaeo-stimulant employed wheraae, 
almost certainly, the lesions were already in being, 
Therefore, when cats are used for experimental investigation, 
espséiaily that of cardio-pulmonary application, it ie 
eaaentlal that t hey be eoEiprised only of animals which have 
been horn, or at anyrate weaned, on the premieoa if 
insignificant résulta are to be obviated*

fli© considerable incidence of the spontaneoue condition 
in cat® indicates a high rate of infestation and of reeovery, 
both of which accord with the mildness of the clinical 
dieeasc,

The intimai fibrosis, wlîioli figures prominently in the 
reports of several authors and was also encountered to 
marked degree in a few spontaneous cases recorded in Fart 3 
of this thesis, is probably explicable on the grounde of age 
and the severity of the lesion since the more prolonged the 
injury, the greater ie the likelihood of the production of 
fibrous tiasue*
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If it is accepted that Infestation is
responsible-for the arterial iosions in tho cat, the 
problem of pathogenesis remains* It is generally agreed 
that, neoplasia apart, excess of muscle tissue is an 
esspresaioo of increased muscular load and that arterial 
medial hypertrophy is the result, rather than the cause, 
of arterial constriction, Thus, medial hypertrophy implies 
mu active oontractiou occurring intermittently or contin
uously over a prolonged period (Harris, 1955) o The miere 
presence of an excess of muscle, however, is not constrictive 
hut it is also true that the thicker the muscle the Biore 
strongly does it contract when stimulated,

According to Harris mul Heath (1962), the causation 
of muscular hypertrophy may be neural or humoral or myogenic 
ie origin although the authors were inclined to disregard 
the first two on a basi© of lack of sufficient proof.
The myogenic theory postulates that, ‘In the majority of 
individuals affected by pulmonary hypertension, the original 
cause is likely to produce a slight rise of pulmonary 
arterial pressure as a result of cither reflux transmission 
OF increased flow of blood through the lungs* The initial 
rie# may not occur during rest and becomes appreciable only 
under conditions of stress whereby small., and probably 
transient, increase of pulmonary arterial pressure leads to 
distension and to constriction of the medial muscle* At 
first, the contraction is weak because the amount of medial
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muscle is small but frequent or continued stricture causes 
the muscle to hypertrophy* Isi turn, enhanced constrictive 
power tends to exaggerate an oâ^iginally insignificant 
function whereby the pulmonary arterial pressure is raised 
and a vicious cycle of hypertension and constriction is so 
induced* The production of longitudinal muscle seen in a 
number of anim als lias bean eommcntcd upon in Part 3 and was 
considered to be part of a process of vascular response to 
elevated pulmonary pressure.

In the human being, the development of pulmonary 
hypertension ie accompanied by intramural increase in the 
amount of elastic tissue and the establishment of intimai, 
and eventually medial, fibrosis, all of which are manifest
ations of prolonged injury.

Aviado (i960), in an analytical review of the literature 
pertaining to the effects of anoxia upon the mammalian 
pulmonary circulation, reported the finding of substantial 
agreement with the view that anoxia caused constriction of 
the pulmonary vessels. That effect appears to result from 
excitation of the chemo-receptiva aortic and carotid bodies 
with subsequent sympathicotonia.

Haeye and Bickerton (1959), in a study of pulmonary 
hypertension among healthy human beings at high altitudes, 
considered the arterial change to be an adaptive form of 
hypertrophy that resulted from increased vasotonus due to 
chronic anoxia. Naeye also maintained that the arterial
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change®, encountered in human beingysuffering from chronic 
hypomi* aa a result of damage to the respiratory centre 
(1961b) or of kyphoscoliosis (1961c) and in rats kept in an 
hypoxic environment (1959), were the consequence of the same 
event rather than a sequel of increased pulmonary pressure.

Alexander and Jensen (1963), in relation to High 
Mountain disease in cattle, considered the medial hyper
trophic clianges to have arisen from hypoxia leading to 
vaaoconetriction* Further hypertrophy was attributed to 
a rise of intravaseular pressure associated with hypertension, 
which view seems to combine the theories advanced by Harris 
and Heath (1962) and by Haeye and Bickerton (1959)•

How far those hypotheses are applicable to the cat is 
debatable and the first problem to be met involves the 
extent to which the lésion is distributed in the arteries 
of the lungs* In the papers cited above, the pathological 
conditions productive of pulmonary hypertension, e.g. mitral 
stenosis and septal defects, are located outside the lungs 
and so are likely to affect all the pulmonary arteries to 
similar degree whereby a diffuse alteration is liable to 
ensue* Although they were sometimes to be found widely 
diffused in parts of the lungs, the lesions in the cat were 
decidedly focal in character and involved branches of the 
pulmonary artery. In the majority of eases, too, arteries 
of normal size were always present, sometimes, in the same 
or different sections of the lungs and, at other times, in
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different lobes* In conseqiienee the myogenic theory
propounded by Harris apd Heath (1962) doe# not appear to 
be entirely applicable to th© causation of the pulmonary 
arterial lesion® of the cat.

Rosenberg ^  (1963), discussing pulmonary arteries
in which the blood-flow wo© accelerated, declared that 
hypertrophic changes involved only th# number of vessels 
iieeesaary to maintain homeostasis ami that the arteries did 
not obey the "all or nothing" law* Unfortunately, it was 
not made altogether clear whether a similar finding applied 
to a group of patient© in whom decreased flow of blood was 
associated with elevated pulmonary preesur© and the production 
of intimai lesions* Were that so, it would afford a logical 
explanation of the arterial changes noted in the cat, if only 
to the extent that a small increase of pulmonary pressure, 
initially due to th© presence of fourth-stage lart'ae, may lead 
to adaptive medial hypertrophy in a number of arteries, with, 
sometime© further progression as visualiiaW by Harris and 
Heath (1962)*

The theory that hypoxia stimulâtes the vasomotor 
centre© and induce© vasoconstriction suffers from the same 
defect aa does th© myogenic hypothesis, namely, that the 
direct cause of the reduced tension of oxygen is ©f extras 
pulmonary location and so is likely to produce diffuse 
changes in the vasculature of the lungs. Furthermore, th© 
experiment described In an earlier part of this thesis
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fôhowad that inoroaaed vasomotor stimulation, ©or ©e* does 
not result in pulmonary arterial hypertrophy of the cat 
80 that it irS debatable, indeed, that stimulation arising 
from hypoxia serve© to produce arterial lesion©» It is 
also unlikely that hypoxia in a part of the lung suhstaneo, 
where dense cellular infiltration and massive parasitic 
invasion obtain, would lead to focal hypertrophie change 
of the arteries*

the theory advanced by Soratchord and Wright (1961) 
to the effect that the arterial changes arose as a result 
of thrombo-emboliam'ha© earlier boon rejected since it did 
not seem to offer a suitable explanation for the condition. 
The findings of the experimental Xungworm infestation not in 
any way alters that decision.

It would be convenient to accept Cameron®s view (1929), 
namely, that adult worms located in tlio pulmonary arterial 
system cause local irritation and probably also give rise 
to partial blockage of the vessels » However, there has not 
been any confirmation of that theory and, indeed, the 
evidence furnished by all other workers in the field has 
boon to the contrary*

Blaisdell (1952) suggested that, at 'soiao stage of its 
development, the parasite may produce a substance capable 
of stimulating smooth muscle. As hypertrophy of the muscle 
®f the bronohiolos and the alveolar ducts as well aa the 
arterial muscle was observable within two weeks of
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inf esta t-i OB, when only fourth-stage laâ vao o t young adult© 
were present, thoao are'the forms of the parasite most 
likely to have elaborated such a substance. The idea is 
attractive, especially, in application to the muscle of 
tho bronchiolos and alveolar ducts' in which diffuse change 
occurred early and continued until the end of the disorder. 
Blaisdell®© theory is less acceptable, lioweves*, in reference 
to arterial muscle in which the alteration was progressive 
and of a focal nature.

Metazoan parasites may produce histamine {Archer, 1963) 
but that substance has not been de«ionstrated to causa 
alteration of pulmonary pressure (Harris and Heath, 1962). 
Serotonin is a potent vasoconstrictor that is closely allied 
to hietamine but, although it has boon claimed to cause 
pulmonary arterial lesion© in rabbit© (Ahmed and Harrison, 
1964 and Rossi and ^amboni, 1958), it has not boon found by 
the author of this thesis to bo similarly active in the cat.

The explanation of the characteristic pulmonary 
arterial lesion of the cat is not easy. XndubitaMy, 
■occlusion of arterioles together with disorganisation and 
even obliteration of areas of the capillary bed,caused by 
the parasite andt he consequent cellular reaction, results 
in increased resistance to flow of blood in the muscular 
arteries of the affected regions. Constriction of the 
arterial myofibrils ever a period of time is likely to 
occasion hypertrophic changes in the media of the vessel®
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which leads to iiiercase in the intmmirai pressure.
That, in turn, stimulates the production of longitudinal 
muscle, intimai fibrosis and onclotholial proliforation #
It is MOtev/ortSiy, however, that the later stage# of hyper
tensive vascular disease, so commonly seen in man, do not 
occur XU the pulmonary arteries of the cat because of the 
survival of normal arteries, even, in the most aevorely 
affected lungs. That other factors, such as hypoxia or 
the produoticai of toxic eubotances by the parasite, xmy 
also he involved in the aetiology of th© feline arterial 
lesions is indisputable but adequate proof of their 
partieipatiosri has not yet been forthcoming.

b'hatever explanation for the development of the 
arterial changes proves acceptable, the single outstanding 
fact revealed by the investigâtions reported in this thesis, 
is that AeltirmAmmmxaim - ^be lungworm of the
cat - ie a most important, if not the sole, agent responsible 
for the initiation of the condition of hypertrophy and hyper- 
plasia ao commonly oncowntered in the muscular pulmonary 
arteries of the cat*
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D* FINAL CONCLUSION*

Hypertrophy and liyporplasia of the pulmonary 
arterial media has been established to obtain commonly in 
the oat ami its occurrence is independent of either age 
or ©CIS blit it is associated with lungworm disease. The
author claims to have correlated, for the first time by 
facts rather tban by impressions, the spontaneously 
occurring condition with parasitic infestation but 
aobnowiedges that many facets of the disease still await 
elucidationp Thus, it is essential to inveetigate th© 
early migration of third-stage larvae together with the 
immunological raaponsea of infested animals as well as the 
pathogonosis of th© arterial lesions and the effect© of 
the disease on the pulmonar^^ and syetemie blood pressures. 
Because of technical difficulties, much of that wor%« lias 
not yet been attempted and it is hoped still to advance 
the state of knowledge of this important parasitic ■ 
condition of the cat *
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